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More GOP Candidates 
For Governor Expected

AUSTIN. Tex. AP -  Top 
state  Republican leaders 
promiaed today there will be 
s e v e ra l candidates' for 
governor and all would get an 
even break from party 
leaderdiip.

Sen. Henry G rover, 
H ouston , is the only 
announoed candidate so far, 
although half a dosen possible 
candidates have been listed in 
the post.

“There are several more 
walking around with filing ap
plications in their pockcU.”

Henry Kissinger

Kissinger 
To Disclose 
Secret Trips _

WASHINGTON (API -  
Henry Kissinger's nearly 
100,000 miles of clandestine 
international travel for 
private Vletnnm peace talks 
has proven again that 
President Nixon and his 
dosest aides can keep a se
cret:

Kissinger, Nixon’s sssistant 
for national-socurHy affairs, 
was to face newsmen at the 
White House today to tell how 
he iBMs U saparale tripo to

said state GOP chairman 
George WUleford. ^

W illeford and P eter 
O'Donnell, national com
mitteeman for Texas, refused 
to give any other names as 
possible candidates.

“ We have talked to a 
number of possible candidates 
kl confidence and feel it is 
their function to announce if 
they are going to be a 
candidate," O’Donnell said.

There have been reports 
recently that Grover was un
happy with the cooperation he 
has received from state party 
leaders although he has been 
an, announced candidate for 
several months.

“ We need to get name 
Id en tifica tio n  for our 
Republican candidates," said 
WlUsford. 'th a t  is why we 
need to have a contested 
primary. Ihls will help any 
GOP candidate who wins and 
goes on to meet a Demo
crat.”

Willeford and O'Donnetl 
said, in answering reporters' 
questions, that they did not 
believe Paul Eggers, who 
made two unsuccessful GOP 
r a c e s  fo r  g o v e rn o r ;  
U.S. Ambassador to the 
United Nations George Bush, 
and Rep. FVed Agnich, Dallas, 
who is running for reelection, 
were possible candidates. The 
th re e  had been listed 
previously as poesibIHties.

Willeford said he understood 
Byron FiiUerton, Austin, who 
kwt a race for lieutenant 
governor last year, and Rudy 
Judeman, Odessa, were still 
interested in the governor's

Paris during tas pa« W 
nsoaths without so much as 
stirtiag a rumor la this 
rumor-happy capital.

Initial kkkatlono were that 
several of the Kissingsr tripe 
were made in government )sls 
not part of the bhi»and-whlte 
presidential Hast, and that the 
tana with the North Vietaafn- 
eaewereoanducledonthseut- 
skifls of Paris away from the 
glare of the cay's i

WUleford, O'Donnell. Mrs* 
T o b i n  A r m s t r o n g ,  
co<halrman of the national 
GOP committee and national 
committeewamBn for Texas, 
and Mrs. Malcotm Milbum. 
Austin, state vice chairman. 
aU promiaod they would not 
ta k e  s id e s  w ith any 
gubernatorial candklate in the 
priaanry aad aU would back 

-Ike—g a a a r a l—e le c tion

Ihe stocky.

WIDofoH said the federal 
court daetsinn kaorfctng out 
T su s  political fern m means 
of flnancing party primafim 
would not asriouB^ affect the 
OOP primaries this year.

“We have always operated 
with volunlesr workers and 
we can pay for our printiog 
and sudh with donations." 
Willeford sMd "It's no big

w u  of his 
smwhrtchsd Me Pafls trips 
arsund another Journey. That 
one produced the bombshell

Next Tuesday 
Deadline On 
City Tax Roll

that Nixon will travel to 
China, a visit arrangsifl by 
Kisstoger when he secretly 
conferred in Pekinc with 
Chineae leaders.

As with Ms Chins announce
m e n t, NIxoa aad  his 
spokesm en had subtly 
telegraphed Ihe scope of the 
secret Vietnam taña which 
the chief executive diacloeed 
in his national televised 
speech Tuesday night.

A broad indteaUon had come 
whan Nfauxt, in a nationally 
ielsviaod CBS inlarvicw Jan. 
Laaid:

“We have pursued every 
aegetiating channel ... sre 
have made a number of offers 
la Varioun channele ... When 
the total record Is pubHshed, 
and H will be publiahed in due 
time and at an appropriate 
time... olhars wBI reaUae that 
wt have gone thuextra mils as 
tar as POWs arg conesm ad. I
do not want to disclose any 
farther details because 
negotiations are under way."

While House tedas woukint 
idotaUsoflQs- 

r’s Pwia.lripewldch. ac
cording to ahrdnilaagi charts, 
would total IMM mUas. But 
they privaljbly expreoeed 
«Might Monday night U y  the 
Jom'neys wsfe accomplished 
without leak»

la
pence conf( 
auspecled I 
prove that 
taking pince

at the 
often had 

could

NIaen liellmlerl Mgh levul 
Pinsnch officials were In on the 
seerul. He said In Ms speech 
dint “I would like to lake this 
o p p o r tu n ity  to thank  
P r e s id e n t  (G e o rg e s )  
Pempidnii lor Ms panoaal 
assManus In holpiag to make 
arrangem ents for tbeoe

Nixon’s Pullout Plan Draws 
Cool Reception From Hanoi

8-Point Peace Offer Wins 
Little Favor From Critics

A remiader was' 
to d a y  by C ity  Tax 
Assess or-Collector Aubrey 
Jonm that i r i  dty taxes will 
become delinquent next 
Tuesday, PUb 1.

Money collected so far on 
the IM J H  lax roU for 1171 
vnounled to as of
Monday, Jonm stated.

Ttat Isavm OM,eu still 
due. Tax payments can be 
made without penalty and 
haeroat through next Monday.

Penalty and kderset far 
payments made hegkuilng 
PUb. 1 will be 2H per cant, 
tncreaslng to • par cant March 
1. 7W par cant April 1, M per 
cant May 1 and me-half of one 
per cant roonlMy thereafter, 
the tax collecter explained.

Tetal taxes due Inelodc 
those levad on both real 
estate and personal property.

Mothers March 
Collects $3,090
. with aemell vahadoors yet 

to report, uigMU
Mothers March fur the 
National PUundatlan-kiarchof 
Dfanm has gsmerud IMMto

With the virtual aUminatlon 
of polle as a throat, the

to birth defects and sona of 
ipi olair cnppMn oi cworai 
and supportors both lecaUy 
and aersm Ihe nation have 
r e m a ia e d  lo y a l both 
QnaneaUly and M doing the 
veluateer work naedsd to 
oonduet the program.

The campaign Is not 
coacMdod. Ihore is sUU to be 
the “Buchst Brigade" rntd the 
final reports from all the 
voluatearB. Leaders in the 
effort fool both the dty of 
Pampa and the ceunty wUl 
equal If ast

‘IT’S T R U E ’-G a rn e r  Altom, a s s is ta n t ad m in is tra to r. G ray County 
hospitals, tells co-w orker R eba P eercy  he is leaving to becom e ch ief 
adm in is tra to r of a neighboring hosp ita l d istric t. Altom ends som e five 
y ea rs  service with the H ighland G eneral-M cL ean hospital com plex

(S tan  Photo)

Local Hospital Official F a y  B o a r d  

ToTakeW ellington Job
Gamar Attom, for some five BUI Robertaon is returning L  O F  R a i l l l l C n  

y e a r s  a s  a s s i s t a n t  because I had felt an urAcu n g T̂riM «api a 
admiaiatrator of Hiahland maociatioa wtth Mm becauae  ̂ ^

e c « ^ t ^  t h ^ ) o s t  *Tf kamrieSgilfki^d^^
•  d m i u i s t r e t o r  f o r ,  " H o w ^ ,  the WeUingtnn v Í K T J S
CoHIngsworth Memorial poaiUon is a challenging one-a
HoapUal and hoapHal diatrict promotion, definitely-and ,
atWellli«tan beb« active in my church Ufe,

Ahom came to the Gray I have to believe Divine
fftlloHtw I" PTovidence played no Uttie portatlon union wui non« Uie

yemx of service wHh HumMc port in the opening of this 
Pipe Line DIvlaion He particular door"
^ 1»^— uf«« ¡.■figiiMn »tin Mra. Altom aharee her the railroad hxkid ry aayi wUl 
bacame aikniniatratar In ISM hueband’e life ki the medical N>**d aervioe and eventually 

Altóm e hoopital training hiring wrved a number full
and experiance began during
ble m ilitary oervice. In Ih-. Frank Kelley. 71« couple ^  P ^ . **f*^
addition to tMa, he faroimM to have two aona. one a minioter
Ms ciarewt hoopttal career and one employed by a DaUai ^  ^
conaiderable training and puMMMng firm í o m m í Í T ^  T ^ í l í a v í
exnerience in aooountiM and In m Me varioue com m ent on T u c a ^ y  e

iiiikiii«i«iirii«ikfk>iii«i rirw almoat-total approval until he 
^ % m U u y . we hate to leave S S t a u í i í S o l f K  receivea official notification of
Punpa and om ^  of Ihe fuU UTU contnuA con-

taka raiaa of 42 par cent over
caplain^ . By the mrne Oub^ ___  stk yuan, retroariive more
teto?; • hfte to toeve the **• th a n ^ y u e n  to Jan 1.1170
hospital Job here )uM when duties Pch S a t  WeUingtan The boarddemud the agree

ment until the preaent, and

Resident Killed, Another 
Hurt in ¿-Car Collision

Om  Pampan was kiilsd and and the aiatar. of Broadnax and ralaas totaling I  jar cent next
anellHr is in the Veteran’s Mra. Taylor. Mri. Pansy year.
Hospital in Oklahoma City, Barnett, who died in Salem The approval motion, which
Okla., following a two-oar Monday. paaasd t  to S with flve labor
accldeat about 4 p.m. Tuaaday Funeral arrangements are memben aad three buakoes
at the kaanacthai of highways p e n d i n g  w i t h  nmnibcn in the majority, ki
n  and 71 w ^ o f  Guthrie, Carmlchnel-Whatley Funeral effect grants yet anotlor ex-
Ohla., and uu iM f Oklabama DIrwetori for both Mrs. Paney oeptfan to the board's general
Ctty. r  Bennett and Mra. Cynthia rule that w^ea In new oon-

KUled waa ^gre. Cynthia Tiyfar. tracU can't go up more than
Taylar. ISlf B. Gordon, and Mrs. Bennett M survived by k.S per cant a year, or 7 par 
kijurud waa her brotlwr, FVud her huaband, R.8. of Lanton, cent hi special dreumatanoes.
Broadnax, also of WU E. Mo., and one brother, Fred The board has yet to apply 
Gordon. Broohwx Is reportad Broadens of Panopa. ita S.S-per-cant guideline
to have Hflared a brohau lag. Mrs. Taylar Is survived by atrietly to any of Ihe powerful
wfth the extant of any Mhar one son, Jerry Criner of iniani whoee agreemanU It 
ktjuriaeatill unknown. AuatreUa; aid one brother, hue reviewed ae fur. It

Of Ihe two paraene in the FTed Broadnax. rejected a l>iwr-oanl ralee for
aaoondcar.onewaaldUedaad aaroepaoe w orim , but than
the ether net eeriously anid H would approve the

Employment Bill_
l U Ü Í Í Í ' í í i ü i . l i í ’ F a c e s  V o t e  T o d a y  «ly i r M r in i« ._______ ^Tuyw woe nong was taeir Tuaaday s motion approving
farothor-Maw, R J. Bomatt WASHINGTON (AP) -  the butt of the UTU contract 
of Lauten, Me.> a farmer RuUag oat «ay oanpromlaa. was aponaoied by buakoaa 
ft o ioan . who want U mllaa genulao|iponantaiaaawaytag m em ber B enjam iu F. 
for help following the battle ovw aaforcament of Biagglni, a railroad executive 
aoddent. AUwererMuminglo equul-ewplaywMnt legtalatlon who sources aay atraagly 
Pampo from Salem, Ark., far gMad today far a deciaivo wants to aaa the new work 
the funaral if  Banett’s wMk. ««u. ruMa put kdoaflocl wtiolavar

“ngg witt ha the dModown Ihofiioikiwuaai.
I n g i ^  t  o d a l  *  ^  wholt mu." lan. Jacob AMhaagh the board’s effldal
in B ia e  lO a a T t  ^  Jav lta . R-N.Y. said apokaaian dacUnad to givu

N e w s  Tuooday, atthough thoe a r t  dMaila of Tumday’a vath«.
F i ^  attar iaaos M Ua MU to bo

A bhy...,............................ 4 Mttlad. loiroM sold that oftar ap-
...... ................ U Javtts Mads a Mac of aaaa- proval of tha trakunan’s ooo-
........................ I  ten  whs Mvor glvlag the tract, UAW Vloa PraMdott
.......................1# E q u a l  B m p l o y m e u t  Pat Oruathoaae moved to
....................... M Opportanity Commlaalaa rahotalo tha n^actad IS ■«

OathaRacord.......................I  powurtabackitaowBfbidingB oont airaMiiai ralM. thia
l^a rta ...............................M  of Job iBwrliiiiaalliiii with movewwéMoaMdltelwltti
uloaaaa a N aaaa,,,,,,,, , , , , ,  4

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Prealdent Nixon’s newly 
unveiled eight-point Vietnam 
peace offer drew a cool 
reception from North Vietnam 
today and found little favor 
with his critics at bona.

The Preaklent, in a surpriae 
announcement, diacloeed a 
proposal nude secretly eight 
months ago for a U.S. pullout 
in exchange for a prisoiar re- 

, lease, and his broader eight- 
poiiU offer made last October. 
The latter propoeee Uat South 
Vietnam's President Nguyen 
Van Thieu step down pencUng 
a new election.

—Radio Hanoi indicated 
today that Presidenl Nixon's 
Vietman peace proposals are 
not accepUble becauae they 
do not ab an d o n  the  
Vietnsmization'program and 
do not withdraw all support 
from President Nguyen Van 
Thieu

Although the North 
Vietnamese radio did not 
reject the eight-point plan 
which Nixon said was 
submitted to the CommuniaU 
in Paris three monUia ago. it 
said they contained “nothing 
new”  Hanoi called again for 

, the United SUtes to accept Ua 
seven-point Viet Cong plan 
submitted to Ua Paris peace 
talks last July

“ When analymd.“ Radio 
Hanoi said in a Vietnamese 
language broadcast, “ it 
becomes deer that Ua basic 
U.S. plot and the U.S. stand 
Itave not changed tai any 
way.”

TTHUTNlxWi pi tjpoaalsare

PRFISIDENT NIXON

official voiced hope for a 
m o re - fsv o rab le  North 
Vietnamese reaction later.

But a main aim of Nixon's 
30-minute address was also to 
d e f u s e  d o m e s t i c  
c r i t ic is m —and various 
congressmen who have been 
attacking Ua administration's 
Vietnam policy were again 
disapproving

Oemocrinic presidential 
candidate George McGovern 
said he does not think the new 
Nixon formula will work 
CStairman J. W Pulbrigtit of 
Ua Senate Foreim Relations 
Committee said Nixon did not 
offer enough to gam Hanoi's 
aoceptanoe. Sen Jacob K. 
Javits, RN Y.. said the 
American national interest 
“still requires complete U.S 
wiUidniwal ”

Nixan xccumd Hanoi of hav-
not the way to end Ua war, 
and until the war is ended 
there will be no release of 
American priaonera of war in 
North Vietnam

Asserting Uiat continued 
support of the Vletnamiaation 
program and of Ua Saigon 
government constitutes 
“continuation of Ua illegal 
U.S. war of aggre a ion.’’ the 
North Vietnamese radio 
declared;

“If Nixon doea not want to 
end Utat war of aggreaion. 
Uon the U S military men 
captured while committing 
crim a can not go home to be 
reunited with Uoir familia. 
iMtead the Hat of thoa 
captured will grow longer and 
longer."

In a radio-televiaion addrea 
Tuesday MgM Nixon diadooed 
he had dispatched his 
nationalsccurity adv iar, 
Henry A. Ktaringw, to Paris a 
dosen tim a skioe Aug. 4, IMI, 
for hahhutti negotlatiom with 
top North VIetnamea  envoys.

Hanoi negotiators rajacted a 
U.S. offa la t  May f a  a pull
out deadlua ki le tan  f a  pria- 
ona ralaaa and a oaooe- 
ftre. he eald. fftxon aoid Ua 
cightpoka plan “h a  not been 
rejected, but It h a  been ig- 
nor0Q.

A White Houa official lald 
the flra enemy reepona “ie 
hkeiy to be negatia" when 
U.S. negotiator William 
Porter praenta the plan 
puMIdy at Thunday'e weekly 
Paris foowitalla mating. The

Smith, Mutscher 
Denounce Report

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -U ev .

f a  Houa Spooha O a  Mut- 
xeha today both denouBoed a 
report that Mutacha had 
thraatonod to bring knpoach- 
meat proeoedlnga ogalnat 
SmMh-lf the govonwr a lls  a 
apodal legielatta aatten be
fore Motadar’a bribery trial 
iafinfahed.

Smith aaM in Auatki that the 
ripert w a  a "total, yaadnl 
tered fabrtcatton-« fantaMc 
flettoa"

l a  C o r p a a  C h r is t !  
Mutaehar’s lawya, Frank 

if  AuMhi. aoM Iht 
Ha

fta **N nnN n iW«
Thalnttlalnpat«

Rosaor IfcDeaaM, stato 
M AaMM tar 

WFAA af

kig publidy denounced the 
United Stotes f a  not making 
propoaols which in fad had 
been “made in Ihe manna 
t h e y  w a n te d  us to 
respond secretly”

The North Victnamew Urns 
“induced many Americans in 
the press and the Congress 
i n t o  e c h o in g  t h e i r  
propaganda— Americans who 
could not know they were 
being falady used by the ' 
enemy to stir up divisive- 
neas in UUs country.“ he said 

One of the iiKMt-prominent 
demands by Nixon's political 
opponents, as voiced by the 
caucus of Denw>cratic 
senators Wednesday and by 
nearly  a l l  Democratic 
pretidenUal contenders, lias 
been for a deadline for 
wiUxIrawal of all U.S. forces, 
conditioned upon release of 
American priaixars 

"On May 31. U71 eight 
months ago, at one of the se
cret meetings in Paris," 
Nixon said, “ we offered 
specifically to agree to a 
deadUne for the withdrawal of 
all American forces . In 
exchange for the release of all 
prisoners of war and a ceaae- 
fire

"A t the next private 
msatkig. on June M, the North 
Vietnamese rejected our 
offer. TToy privately propooad 
kotaad their own nkoinint 
plan which kakaad that we 
overthrow the govenunent of 
SouUi Vietnam."

Catling Ma now offer "one of 
which we can all agree" and 
an effort to break the deadlock 
at Paria, Nixon eald:

“Same of our dtiaene have 
b tcom e accustomed to 
tMnkii« that whatevo* our

f;overnment eaye mnot be 
s ite , and whatever oar 

oam lw  aoy nxot be true. The 
rooord I hove revealed tonigM 
provoa the conlrary.”

The White House aoooont of 
the SH yoare of eocrot 
nagattatiene atreamd that the 
North Violnamoac are 
koiattng on TMou's removal 
as part of any wtUonant.

Nlxoi’s alght-pakit ptan taa- 
tured a new preMdenUal atac- 
tlan in Beutti VIetaam aa the 
U.S.-Islgoa offar on Htta 
prime attekini point la the 
Paria tain . As tha Praaidant 
aummarlaad Ms prapoaal : 

“WIIMn alx manlhs of an

“-There shall be s cease
fire througtiout Indochina 

"—There shall be a new 
presidential election in South 
Vietnam ”

In a Saigon broadcast timed 
with Nixon's announcement. 
Thieu said he agreed to Ua of
fer and Uat the Viet Cong’s 
National Liberation Front 
could run candidates in the 
proposed election 

Under the plan. ITiieu and 
Vice President Tran Van 
Huong would resign a month 
before the vote but could run 
for office if they chooe 

Communist negotiators 
have spurned past offers for 
elections on ground they 
would be rigged against the 
NLF U.S negotiators in turn 
claim that enemy proposals 
for a new Saigon government, 
have been heavily weighted in 
favor of the Communists 

Besides the points on with 
drawal of all U S-allied 
foreign forces from South 
Vietnam “within six months of * 
an agreement ," the parallel 
prisoner release in this period 
and the elections to be held 
"within six monUa of an 
agreement,” Ua eight-part 
Nixon plan propooes 

—Both aides wUI respect the 
Geneva Agreements for In- 
d o c h i n a ' s  p e a c e ,  
independence and neutrality

Favorable
Reaction
Overseas

-Wa Man srittidra« aU 
UJ. and aBlad tarosa taom 
SoMihVlatoam.

"-W a Man oxeiMMB att

Byi
President Nixon's proposals 

drew generally favorable 
reaction abroad today except 
ki Communist lands, but some 
of Ua U.S. allies in Asian 
countries were cautious

WKlMut rejecting Nixon's 
offer, the North Vietnamese 

* radio said it contained 
“ nothing new" and was 
unacceptable becaure it doea 
not withdraw all support for 
President Nguyen Von Thieu 
ofSouUiVkUiam.

The Viet Cong delegation ki 
Paris asserted Nison's speech 
was “ filled with electoral 
propaganda arguments'' and 
added: “It sougM on one hand 
to conceal the policy of prolo
ngation and extenrion of the 
war of aggrraaiisi followed by 
Ms adminkkratian, and on the 
other bond to continue to avoid 
a  serioua reaprxas to the 
legitimate demands of the 
South Vietnanoae people. ”

Pole Saraaki, a senior mem- 
 ̂her of Thailand's ruling 
executive council, axixiMuted 
that Ua plan seemed to bt "a 
reasonable reoolutkxi ta and 
the conflict"

He said, however, any 
oeasoflrc for Indochina “muot 
be eoupisd with guorantom of
nonBHBrrercncs nuKinviiBJ 
affaire of all Swkhaaat Aston 
oountrias.”

Thailand , which baa 
oontributad tieopa to the war 
in Sooth Vietnam, boa its own 
C om m unla t  inaxrgen t  
proMam in both the nerlliani 
and aouttore paria of the 
country.

A Cambodian apokcaman 
welcomad Nixon's plan tar a 
daaditna lor U X  troop 
withdrawal and new ataettona 
In ratuni tar retanaa of UJ. 
w a r  p r l a e n a r s ,  b u t  

' there oouM be nx 
In IndecMnx xnttl H,- 

•M to 7t.MI Narth Vtataxmoxe 
and Vlat Olog traopa are wtth- 
taonn foam Gambsdtan sail.

Thiou, In a nattan-wMt
•B

rúas, McMdhM
VistCkng.
the aloetlana and
CflMiMiBiflB **

N a b o ro  T a k t s h l t a .  
spakasm an  far  P rim a  
Miniator Bisaku Soto of 
Japan, anM NIaan’s oftar waa 

oa
parxMai
a four U . t .  a a l^ i a r s



PAMPA TEXAS
PAMPA DAN.V
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Bentsen Asks Justice Powell Jr.
To Block Ruling On Redistricting

WASHINGTON (AP> -  
^ n .  Lloyd BenUm, D> 
Tbs., say* ttw plan appnw>ad 
Saturday by a Una-Judge 
panel in Dallas would 
“gravely and irreverWbly 
diaru|it the poUUcal structure 
of...Texas wtth reepact to Its 
r e p re s e n ta t io n  in the 
Congress“

Bentsen backed other 
Texas officials l^ieaday in 
asking Justice Lewis Powell 
Jr. to Mock the court-ordered 
red is tr ic ting  in Texas' 
oongressional diatrtcts.
• The Senator also asked Gov. 
Preston Smith to call a special 
seeeion but Smith remained 
adamant thM he will not call 
such a aeasian wtth retttatrict- 
tnglnmind.

The plan is to supplant one 
drawn up last year by the 
Texas legialature. Hie three 
judges. Joe Ingraham, 
WiUiam M. Taylor Sr. and 
Robert M. Hill, declared It in 
violation of the one-man, one- 
vote rule.

The legislature's plan would 
have placed 4.1 per cent more 
people in the largest congres- 
iional district than In the 
smallest. The Supreme Court 
has held that oongreaslonal 
disthcts must be equal in 
population and that even the 
smallest variance from 
equality Js illegal if not 
jukified

He said rediatrictlng is a job 
for the legislature, the body 
elected by the people, and he 
noted that the court in Its deci
sion had stated that the 
legislature had made a good- 
faith effort to redistfict.

“The court can rightfully set 
up acceptable parameters for 
districting but certainly adop
tion of such a changed plmi 
was usurpation of legislative 
powers," Bentsen sakT

Six Texas congressmen 
pitted against aach other In 
t h e  c o u r t - o r d e r e d  
redistricting plan are irritated 
with Texas Gov Preston 
Smith for spuming their pleas 
to call the legislature iiEo 
session to draft an altemate 
bill

On Monday, Texas officials 
fUad a motioa la the Supreme 
Court for a stay. Ihey asked 
Powell, who has jurisdiction 
over suits from Texas, to 
Mock the dhkrict court's plan.

Bentsen, through Yale Law 
Prof. Charles L. BiMk Jr., 
supported the Tbxas officials 
m  “friend of the court." He 
said the Dallas panel's 
judgment “is wrong, not being 
warranted by the Constitution 
or by the precedents of this 
court.”

The senator said the 
granting of a stay could 
p r o d u c e  s o m e  
harm—"Mainly, the holding 
of an election under the 
legislature's plan, with only 
seven small variations from 
e x a c t  m a t h e m a t i c a l  
equality."

But. he added, this "is by 
several orders of magnitude 
leas than the multiple and 
gravely disruptive harms that 
would result from the utterly 
drastic decree of the district 
court, embodying as it does a 
very large number of major 
political judgments antithetic 
to thoae made by the state's 
elected representatives."

In a statement Bentsen Is
sued after meeting with some 
of the affected congreasmen. 
he said he was upset with the 
federal district oourt's 
“ ac tiv is t  role in such 
matters."

sets ba kept intact. The 
legislatore shouM be aUowad 
to correct thsas defects, he

Rep. Bob EckharTt, 
Houston Democrat whose 
district was not substantially 
affected, has been acting as 
constitutional expert and 
strategiat for the six; Reps. 
Giidiam PuroeU of Wichtta 
Palls, Omar Burleson of 
Anson, O.C. Fisher of San 
Angelo, Ray Roberts of 
McKinney, Jim Wright of Fort 
Worth and Abraham Kasen of 
Laredo.

Fisher was in Texas, but the 
others met wtth Eckhardt 
Monday In Wright's office to 
(kacuns their plight.

In an iiEervlew later, EUA- 
hardt said it would be "repr- 
ehenaible"'for Smith not to 
call the legislature together 
when the federal court invited 
him to do so. He said the court 
has accepted a plan with 
g larings discriminations 
against  minorities and 
opposed to the principle that 
certain homigeneous inter-

If Smith refuses, Eckhardt 
said, he is delegating slate 
policy “ to a bunch of 
plaintiffs—to a bunch of 
Republicans who drew up this 
pfan. Republicans may be fine 
peop le ,  but they a re  
sometimes biaasd. And they 
are a damn sight leas rep
resentative than the legiala
ture.*’

Eckhardt said there are 
precedents, especially in 
rediatricting cases, for the 
Supreme Court to leave in 
effect a plan declared 
unconstitutional by a lower 
court until it can hear the 
arguments and rule on the

But Eckhardt said “the 
cieaneat way would be for the 
legislature to adjust some of 
these larger districts" to meet
court approval.

Ihe Slate argues that regia-

Jewelry Trial Case Centers
On Color Of Sen. Bates* Car

Pampan Hurt 
In Oilfield
Accident

Sammy L. North. M. INI N. 
S u m n e r ,  was g iv en
emergency examination and 
treatment about t:S0 Tuesday 
nigM for injuries received in 
an oilfield accident, then 
transferred to St Anthony 
Hospital at Amarillo.

North was employed by 
Leonard Hudson on the Locke 
lease some eight miles 
northeast of Miami. He was 
reportedly struck in the back 
by some tongs while working 
on a drilling rig

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
(API — Defense witneaaes 
tried Tuesday to knock down 
the contention of a Rosenberg 
jeweler that Sen. Jim Bales 
visited him to get appraised 
some stolen diamonds which 
the official is accused of 
receiviiqi.

Witnenes told the court that 
Bates, from Edinburg, owned 
a g o ld - c o lo r e d  l i s t  
OMamobile—not a green car a 
state witness had described

The defense also sought 
through character witneasea 
to establish Bate's good 
standing in his community.

The s t a t e  f in ish ed  
presenting its case Tuesday 
morning and defense lawyer 
Frank Maloney failed in a 
move for an instructed verdict 
of innocence from District 
C o u r t  Ju d g e  Vernon 
HarveUle

Maloney claimed the proae- 
cutioo had not proved Its case 
against the Lower Rio Grande 

-VaUeylegialetor-

Delue, who said he now sella 
used cars at San Antonio, said 
the car was still gold in color 
when Bates sold it back to him 
Mayll.lfTO.

Belue said the car bore the 
Ucenae plate JKN 7« on it.

Two proaecution witnesses 
testified earlier that Bates
was driving a green im  
Oldamobile with that license 
number May I, INI, when he 
went to Rosenberg to get some 
diamonds appraised. John

Mainly About
People

Bates is being tried on a 
charge of receivtng a diamond 
which Adrian Lambert said he 
stole in IMP from the home of 
Corpus Christ! lawyer 
Edmond J. Ford.

Defense witnesses testified 
that Bates bought a gold color
ed IMI OldamoMIe Aug »  of 
that year

Former Edinburg car 
dealer Ralph Belue testified 
he sold the car to Bates

Hh  FbIwc Homemakers of 
Am erica  will hold an 
appreciation dinner at 7:15 
p.m. Thursday In the Flame 
Room of Pioneer Natural Gas 
company for parents of 
members.
Want to buy 1 male ntiniature 
achnauser t  nnonths old. Box 
^  Canadian Texas SU-4SI4r 
(Adv.)
Learn to sew, daaaes start 
soon. tM-3>M. (Adv.)
Garage Sale: Thursday thru 
Saturday. Lota of everything. 
105N. Faulknar. (Adv.)
H a g e  g a r a g e  s a l e .  
Miaceilanenw items. W3 S. 
Banks (Adv )
Heiita«e Hawse Antiques 1st 
Anniversary Sale now In 
progress Open House Sunday 
14.2304Coffee (Adv )

over in a room in the Bahamas 
last April 23 The second, for 
$275,000, he said he delivered 
in a room in Key Biscayne, 
Fla., on Sept. 23. He said he 
p v e  the third, for $335,000. to 
Hughes on Dec 2 somewhere 
in Florida, but he declined to 
pinpoint the location.

Employes of Hughes have 
filed M affl<tavH in New York, 
purportedly signed by the Ml- 
Uonkre mchae, in which he 
denied that he had ever met 
Irving, said the autobiography 
was a fake and said he knows 
nothing of the checks.

stbek Market) Billionaire Reported To Have
Quotations .

>»; r.n̂Uf )i Tm Received Checks h rom AuthorlieteM« cattle faiarae arafaraiekâ  ^  iM Aaarlito elficae et ^
mmtim Lirwk. rtOTM. rmmm imt IBIZA, Balearic Islands

(AP) —Author Clifford Irving 
M  i s  SR? mIT •••<*>«** Swiss wife left
A? SS S m SS SS  m!! for New York today to try to
am S w SS SS  SS  S S  straighten out the controversy
^  SS SS SS SS  SS  ^  Howard

Tw mimim II • ■ irMi t«n«ii«M Hughes. They took their two 
s, wsMW, o«w M duldren with them

J} JJJj* Interviewed by newsmen at 
Tte irtiMWi ■miiMi UM Ms home on Ibia Tuesday,raaa* »KM« vfeM iSm* . tMwIUM j . ____ _____ 11- ,_u  u-h*?« smi iraM M w* UM* •! ute «i-yBaT-oia noveii* sato ne 

r*apii*ii** wwt also aobw to answer a
SI 1% m New York court order in
rrartsaui* Bx MU anothercaac
oiw.iurui. M su Irvii« says he compiled an

autobiography of Hughes in a 
a«F*s NHiui* IT It« series of interviews with the
sTwir'iiu'“̂ '  SS Sw IndtMrialist over a period of
•T O L -w , I. MS V J S  . . J S  months Mt^aw-WU Book 
.«..iw . *r* taraMns to ito F..M Co. issuod Uvee checks to 

5 ;  Hughes unaung $HO,000 for 
************** ^  the book, and Irving said
B*«aiito.si*. »« Tuesday he delivered the
cSm!*** SS checks personally to Hughes.

c ^ to m r. SS for $50,000 and was handedor A .......

« On The Record
0*Mr.l M*l*n IIHO*S0n   ■%OtoSy.f .................... tiu TvlEgOAY
isH   nr« AdiMaalaae

■z S 5  *** gg ■ Mrs. Elliabeth Mitchell.
m u t .:... ,S5 uooN.Faidknar.

...............  y* Mrs Christine M Cockrell.
SSirtbuMl■a■■^^^'.'.'.' m. Panhandle.
SMifcvBffIffFs PvMttjSiinSM . .... UH Baby Girl Cockrell,
g £ " - ................ S i  PanhandM.
o s S.;h :::.\::::.\;::;:.........S5 Fred s . Gminett. 2200

■----------- -- - Hamilton.
siasckiPTioN RATES M» Bennie Mae Vaughn,

She 9 a m p g  B « lli| N evg
By canter in Pamsa II 71 p«r , 

malh_tl U per 1 manih* Siŝ M |
Harley W r i^  Ml E .rih . 
Mrs. Hiort A

RCT S ui*nlhi $21 M par yrar By ' mator raal* la Gray Caunly |l 7$ par manih By mail tn BTZ 111 par vtar By mall mai) aaltiSt KTZ lit »  par yaar By ramar in BTZ

A. KUlebrew.
lUIChrlatte.

Lloyd Byron Penick, MIO

▼ r* *  » « » law i in  ftII M f9T molli lifigl« rtgw II 
cam. Sally II caal. SaaSay

David Edwtai FkrreU, M»
caal. Sally II caal. SaaSay 
PaMlUiaS Sally t.atM SalprSay ay lha Pampa Dally Nava AlchlMa
anS Samarvllla, Pamaa. Taxai.̂. — — . —. ....a. Pamp. 
7SNI Ptianr MS Itti all
pari mama EnlaraS a. lataaS claa. millar uaSar lha art. March 
* 1*7* , I

Mrs. LUUe Mm  Jacobe, 4M 
Tignar.

David 
Gray.

Rqbert Daa Mtadows,

Latte Nokes, 4M N.

htotoi. Mar BaNy Nao.7 DM MS.ÌMI halaM r pm.. Ml Gray.

Herfort and Lorraine Olson 
said that was the Ucense of the 
cpeen OldamoMIe that Batea 
drove away after ttowing 
Herfort the mamonde. Herfort 
identified a large five-carat 
diamond as one shown in a 
ttetch representing the Ford 
diamonds.

Other witneaeej called by 
the defenae included former 
McAllen mayor Paul G. Veale, 
Mrs. Bert Ogden, wife of an 
Edinburg car dealer. McAllen 
lawyer Arthur Gallucci, 
former slate Rep. William 
Coughram, McAllen car 
dealer Teodoro Gonsalee, 
Isidoro Ortiz of Mission, 
Highway Patrol Sgt S.M. 
Moxley of McAllen and Jim 
Bates Jr.. the defendant's son.
Local Delegation
To Attend Meet 
In Amarillo

Advisory Body 
Of Auditorium 
Schedules Meet

A meeting of Pampa's dvic 
1 a d v is o r ya u t l t o r l u m  

committee la scheduled for 2 
p.m. Friday In the City 
Commleeion room at CRy 
Hall

CHy Manager Mack Wofford 
said the meeting hea been 
called to brief commlttac 
members on the auditarium 
and proMema that will need

"We aspect to get eomc 
valuable aaeietanre in the 
conduct of auditorium 
buttiesa affairs. " Wofford

The checks, made out to 
H.R. Hughes, were depoeited 
in a Zurich bank by a woman 
giving Die name Hdga R. 
Hughes She subsequently 
withdrew the money, and e 
Swias warrant hM been iSMied 
for her arrest.

T he  c i t y  m a n a g e r  
expleined, however, that the 
committee will aerve only in 
an adviaary capacity.

Mcn>beri of the commlttM 
era E. L  Green, chairman; 
Mrs. George B. CTm  Jr., 
William Loving and Tax 
DeWeeae.

Delmer Doyle Davie, 717 N.~ 
oan.
Ef era Lopez, White Deer.

Pam pans Attend 
Chamber Banquet

Mri. Stella Carper. 4U 
Roberta.

James Herrii«.$M Carr. 
IhontM Price, 101E. Mth. 
Robert PreMon, 1031 E. 

Francis.
Mrs. Palsy RuUedge, 1130 

Setiaca Lane.
'HiamM Davis, Canadian. 
Mrs. Mayóla Adams, l it i  S. 

Sumner.
Mrs. Francas D. Jonts,

Mra. Olgia B. HMdki, MI7 
MaryEUsn.

FUrman Maxwell, BorgM. 
C l a r a a c t  K a i s e r ,  

Skallytown.

iiniihLul

Pt.*:; po i Lf üding

f u n ír a l  d ir i t o r s

kir. and Mrs. Lm  CockraB, 
on ths Mrtk of a

g l  at ff:M a.m. walghk« I 665-2323

72  Housing LBJ Hopes His Paper Can Settle
May Set 
New Record

HOUSTON ( AP)  -

Arguments Among U.S. Historians
Saeralkry of Houbìm and 

ment GeorgsUrban DevelopnMnt 
Romney said today the 
nundier of new housing starts 
this year could range from a 
record t . l  million to 3.S 
ndllkm.

Ihe houring kiduatry had a 
raoord 2,000J00 starts last

tration slips already have 
been sent to votere telling 
them in wMch diatrict they 
will vote but that elections 
might not be poaalMe under 
the court'splan.

Romney told the 21th con
vention of the National Aaeoci- 
ation of Home Builders lt72 
construction quality will 
determine whether the 1171 
record will be broken.

“The wilUngnese of buUders 
to meet government enforced 
quality control standards will 
detennine whether HUD ap
proves as many as 550,000 or 
as few M 300,000 government 
subsidiaeduniU.''hesaid.

“We are pledged to bring 
about fullfillment through 
quality rather than quantity 
Uw Congreasiabal intent of a 
decent home and suitable 
living environment for every 
American.”

Ronuiey said there will be 
e x p a n d e d  c o n s u m e r  
protection and education 
programa. He indicated this 
hM become necessary in that 
production goals for housing 
in the central dtica were met 
but only through the use of 
untested programs and 
relaxed requirements.

U. S. R ^ . Hale Boggs, D- 
La., and U. S. Sen. Robert' 
Dole. R Kai>.. said boUi Uw 
major political parties will be 
working to improve the 
economy.

AUSTIN.Tex. (A P )-F o r
mer PrMldent Lyndon B. 
Johnson Mys he hopee Me 
preitdentlel papers srill aettle 
a lot 9f argumants among 
Matorima.

“ HIstoriaM don't always 
i^ree," Johnson said Tlieaday 
in relMsing 3SO.OIIdocunMnU 
on education mattan during 
Mi IMt-MMadmlniatratkmto 
adiolars and resaarcheri for 
the first time.

“They don't alirays sm 
tMnp the some way.... 1 hope 
these papers will aid In 
bringing them together.“

Johnaon gave the word fw 
the first release of hie 
presidential papers from the 
LBJ Library at the end of a 
two-day symposium on 
education problems.

The farmer prestdeid also 
m a d e  a s u r p r i s e  
announeement that Me papers 
on dvil rights matters, would 
be the second release from the 
31 milUon documents in his 
presidential papers on April 
27. Library officials said the 
second release probably 
would follow another Mg 

"sympoaium of national lead
ers and former Johnaon 
administration chiefs, this 
time on civil rights.

There was no formal 
ceremony in opening the 
education papers to the public, 
library cards were lamed to 
half a doaen reporters so they 
could look th ro i^  some of the 
2M bright red boxes that 
contain the educational 
material.

“ These are the real

material of Mstery . 
papera reflect it all . theaa

tt really
WM," Johnson Mid.

However. Dr. Daniel Reed, 
eeriatant U.8. arcMviat for 
presidential LMrariee. aaid 
later that about S per cent of 
JofaMon’s education papers 
were not available to tte  pub
lic. "It la tilt same raaaon m  
in all presideatial UbrariM, 
(or the prataction of private 
Individuala who miidk be 
mentioned,” he aaid. Raed 
aaid the papers atUl undtr 
cover were eelecled by the 
library staff, not the former 
president.

A general Index to the 
education papers abows 
categortea for: Whita Houm  
central (Ilea. statenwnU o(- 
jofaMon. bagtaning whan he 
WM a coUege paper editor in' 
MS7; Ho um . Senate and vice 
praeidential papers. reporU 
on panding legittdian, Hitory 
of the Office of Education, and 
leporta of the various ta t t  ■ ' 
forces appointed ^  Johnson 
In prepuing and supporting 
education legislation. Alao-“« 
available in the files are 
transcripts of taped Inter-y “ 
views with a number of offi-' *' 
dais during Johnaon adminia- 
tration. "

Julie Praises Father’s Efforts ' 
To Provide Equal Opportunities

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP)
JwtM  hour after her father 

addreaed the nation on a new 
Vietnam peace proposal, Julie 
Nixon Eisenhower made a 
speech of her own—to a Girt 
Scout group.

But Julie made no mention 
of her father's speech in her 
remarks here Tuesday night.

She choae, instead, to pralee 
him for his efforts to assun 
equal opportunities for all 
Americana.

Ê qual opportuntty Is a goal 
t my fatliM says he intends 

to iRirsiie ‘con gusto,” ' she 
told a crowd of nearly l.MO,

that

Former U.S. Senator 
Carl Hayden Dies At 94

including many Mexican- 
Americane.

Addressing the annual 
dinner meeting of the San 
Antonio Area Coundl of Girl 
ScouU, die noted President 
Nixon has established 
programs aimed et aiding the 
Spanish-surnemed and has

MESA, Aris. (AP) -  
Former Sen. Carl T. Hayden, 
whose neariy 57 years of 
representing Arizona in 
Congress was Uw longest 
congressional term in the 
nation's history, is dead at M.

Hayden, a Democrat, had 
been hoapitaliaed here sincr- 
Dec. 30 for dehydration. He 
slipped Mo a coma Saturday 
and (UedTueaday night. .

The son of an Arizona pio
neer, he was elected to the 
House of Representatives 
when Ariaona WM admitted to 
the union in 1112. He served 
rix terme, was elected to the 
Senate and remained Uiere 

-h to -retirement in late

play for Uw headlines and be a 
Uiow horse, or I could buckle 
down and be a work horse" 

Irrigation, reclamation, 
highways and silver were Uw 
particular interesU of Hayden 
in both Uw House and Senate 

His greatest triumph came 
near Uw end of his career 
when Congrees approved Uw 
Central Ariaona project, an 
e s t i m a t e d - $1 b i l l io n  
undertaking to bring water 
from Uw Colorado River along 
Arizona's western border 
Uirough a maarive system of 
omels, reservoirs and Uamela 
into the desert interior. 

Hayden's body srill lie in 
The

administration.
-  Mrs. Eisenhosrer was whis
ked away before any 
comments on her father's 
speech could be obtained. But 
she did My at a news

conferencr earlier Tuaa- 
day that t te  knew what Im 
p l a n n e d  t o  
announce—although the 
wouldnt reveal k.

“I'm not in a poaklon to 
■peak for Mm, ” she said.

Julie tDM&t good UM of 
Spaniah phrases in the apeech 
to Uw Giri Seouta and during a 
tour of Mllngual education, 
daaaes at a l o ^  elementary 
achool Tueaday afternoon.

“Uatedee trabaitjan mucho!
(You all work a lot!)" she told 
a group of thrae-year-oMi in 
u  edrly childhood MUngual 
education elaae. Ihe to4e 
■newered with ehy emUeg,

She told enoUwr cHm  In 
Spenldi: “ I know all of you 
■peak more and better 
English  then 1 epeek 
Speniah." Then tte  added, in 
BngUtt; "I ^wek it ell mixed
ig» '

Spokeemen aaid Mri. Eiaen- 
hosrer visitod the achool, lo
cated in a predominenUy 
Meiican-Amerlean area;- 
becauee she wm Intareatod In 
seeing MUngual education in 
action.

Youth Injured 
In Cycle-Car 
Collision

Plans Move 
Ahead For 
Oil Museum

m eeting of the Texes 
Municipal League at $:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in the Civic 
Auditorium in Amarillo.

CRy officials from various 
Panhindlc dtiee and towns 
comprise Uw memberehip.

Pampe CRy Manager Mack 
Wofford said today the 
m eetings arc held for 
discuMion of solutions to 
problems common to nwmber 
dues

Hayden became chairman 
of the Appropriations 
Committee and was etected 
Senate president pro-tompore.

Although rated by hie col
leagues M one of Uw most 
adroR men In Uw Senate, 
Hayden wax rarely in Uw 
headlinee.

“When Icanw to Congrees," 
he once told an interviewer, 
“an old hand told me I could

slate at Uw Arlaone SUto 
Capitol on Friday and funeral 
aervioee wUI be held Saturday 
on the  Arizona S ta te  
Univeretty campus, where he 
worked organising his 
nwrooin tai Uw Ceri Trumbull 
Hayden Library.

David Leihe NokeeT I7.'410 
N. Grey, was taken to 
Highland General HoapHal 
Tuesday by Metropolitan 
ambulance following a 
nwtorcyda car coUielon on N. 
Duncan.

The OU Md OM'GimmRtM 
of Uw OiambM of Commerce 
met this forenoon to diecuee 
fifwUxMian of ptene for m  oU 
end gM muMura projed tai 
Recreation Part.

C. D. Zlomha. oommRtM 
chairman, said approval of 
tentative propoMie hM been 
received

Ha)rden was born Od. 2, 
1177, in Hayden's Ferry, Ariz. 
The city, now known as 
Tempe, wae («aided by his 
father dz years earUer.

Nokes' Honda end ■ car 
driven by Sandra Devareaux, 
1517 Dogwood, were both 
traveling norUi on Duncan 
when Uw car attempted a turn 
into a private driveway. 
According to Uw police report, 
Uw wooien did not eee Uw 
motorcycle in time to avoid 
Uw accident . She WM cited (or 
uneefe change of dtoection.

Extant of Nokea' taijuries 
were not known at thie Unw.

The propoeed mueeum sRe 
will feature equipment uead In 
Uw oU diecovery arae in Uw 
Panhemle back In Uw IM i.

Ztoroke cxplainad that Uw 
projed will aeryc to preeerve 
Uw htotory of the oilflelde la 
the TexM Peittendto end ' 
■round Pampa.

Many exhiMto already have 
been contributed to the 
muMum projed, according to 
committee mcmbere.

A Pampa delegailoo beaded 
by ~ Kay Fanchar, past 
preaident of tha Chamber of 
Commerce, attended tha 
Parryton annual cliambar
banquet laat ni|dR-

Another group will go to 
(3enadlM Saturday to  attend 
the annual InstaUation of 
chamber officiale thera.

PRICES cur ON
mHIRIHIllS4-n.Y  NYLON CORD a  Qean sidewall design,

■ m | |  ggg  , i  H V M a S  radial darts on ehoulder

LM'inaAtierJI
a  Buy now at theee low prices.

MOST
COMPACTS
C om ets, C orvairs, 
Falcons, D arts, 
Specials and V aliants

Size
6.50x13
tubeless,
DltA $1.75 
Fed. B l Tex 
no trade needed

MlDtUM SIZE CARS
Camarot, Chevroleli, Chevy Ils, 
F-SSe, Feirlsnas, Amhaasadors, 
Corvettes, Rebels, Plymouths 
and Tempests

fri X II,
w*«v ■ ew
t2.12lsfi!lf 
Is«. Cx.fis

OFFER ENDS WEDNESDAY NIGHT

OODß^EAR
^  THI ONLY MAKea OP POTM ONLY MAKea OP POLYOLAt* TIMS

3 WAYS
TO

OUIÍK

mm cesan uaa oue rain chick pbmrami asesuse ef eenunued OSM NOHOem er Byyy OemenO tot gcwöyeer tlr^ we mey run out M
MOttVSiS ttUlSWtt YOr ----A.— —’ fwtMFS aslivsry ths merchsodles.

GOODYEAR SERVIO STORE
115 N . S o tn a rvlll»

I
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10 other S< 
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Six Texas Congressmen Turn 
to  Supreme Court For Help
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WASHINCmWI (AP) -  Six 
Tosas coafraasmen ptttad 
afataot each other in a oourt- 
«derad redlatrictii« piMi are 
Initatad with Texas Gov. Pro- 
taoa Smtth (or qxrntag their 
pleoa to call the legielature 
Into aeeaion to draft an 
ahernatebUi.

But, in light of Smith'a ada- 
m in t refusal Monday to 
gather the lawmaken, the 
eongreaemen are looking to 
the Supreme Court for lome 
breathing room.

They hope Supreme Court 
Justice Lewis P. Powell will 
grant the state’s request to 
block the court’s plan and also 
hope that, if the entire court 
agrees to hear the case, 
Powell will keep in effect the 
legislature’s rerttstricting plan 
declared unconstitutional last 
Saturday by a thrae-pidge 
federal panel in Dallas.

’This could enable elections 
to proceed as usual, since a 
fullcourt hearing on the case 
may not be squeeeed in until 
next fall’s session. 'The filing 
deadline is Feb. 7 and I e 
lineup of candidates is nt ir 
completioa

Rep. Bob E ckhard t,  
Houston Democrat whose 
district was not substantially 
affected, has been acting as 
constitutional expert and 
strategist for the six: Reps. 
Graham Purcell of Wichita 
Falls, Omar Burleson of 
Anson. 0. C. Fisher of San 
Angelo, Ray Roberta of 
McKimey, Jim Wri|dd of Fort 
Worth and Abraham Kasen of 
Laredo.

Fisher in Texas, but the oth
ers met with Eckhardt 
Monday in Wright’s office to 
discuss their pli¿it.

In an intendew later, Eck
hardt said it would be “repr
ehensible" for Smith not to 
call the letaslature together 
when the federal court invited 
him to do so. He said the court 
has accepted a plan with 
g lar ing  discriminations 
aga ins t  minorities and 
opposed to the principle that 
certain homogeneous intcr- 
esta should be kept intact. ’The 
legislature should be allowed 
to correct these defects, he 
said.

If Smith refuses, Eckhardt 
said, he is delegating sUte

policy " to  a bunch of 
plaintiffs—to a bunch of 
Republicans who drew up this 
plan. Republicans may be fine 
peop le , but they a re  
sometimes biased. And they 
are a damn sight „leas rep
resentative than the legisla
ture.”

Eckhardt said there are 
precedents, especially in 
rediatrkting cases, for the 
Supreme Court to leave in 
effect a plan declared 
unconstitutional by a lower 
court until it can hear the 
arguments and rule on the 
case.

But Eckhardt said “the 
cleanest way would be for the 
legislature to adjust some of 
these larger distiicts’’ to meet 
court approval. '

Smith was due in town today 
for a Senate Finance Com
m it tee  hearing, but it 
appeared doubtful whether he 
wmüd meet with the irritated 
confrasnm .

“He hatta’t even let any of 
us know he was coming," said 
Burleson.

“I think the legislature did a 
good job last summer. I think

U.N. Security Council Moving 
To Africa For One-Week Meet

nMtee

mttse 
«I of

UNITED NA’nONS, N Y. 
(API — The United Nations 
begtas moving its decision 
center to EtMq)ia today for a 
week of Security Council 
meetings on African issues 

Secretary-General Kurt 
Waldheim, his aides, the 
ambassadors of the United 
States, the Soviet Union, 
China, Britain and France, the 
10 other Security Council 
mentben and a Secretariat 
staff of US depart on a charter 
flight and commercial planes 

After an overnight atop in 
Madrid, the chartered jet will 
land the Secretariat personnel 
piun newsmen and a few diplo- 
m ats  in Addis Ababa 
Ihuraday afternoon.

Moot of the Uoatiensonthe 
osuncil are sending three or 
four members from their dele- 
gatlons on later commercial 
flights. Waldheim leaves 
Tuesday night and will stop 
over in Rome.

The meetings will begin Fri-

Ihe foOowiqg Friday, Feb. 4. 
They wUI be held In Africa 
Hall, seat of the U.N.

Economic Commission for 
Africa.

It is the first time the Secur
ity Council has met away from 
U.N. headquarters in 20 years 
and the fM  time ever for it 
alone to convene away from 
headquarters. The council 
met in 1061-63 in Paris, when 
the General Assembly was 
meeting there.

At Uie request of Uie Organ
isation of African Unity, the 
General Assembly last 
December recommended that 
the council consider meeting 
»Africa.

Ihe council approved the 
idea at the nudgii« of Us Afri
can presideiU, Abdulrahim 
Abby Farah of Somalia. The 
Western powers afpreed. but 
had ' reservations about the 
cost to the financially 
strapped world organisation 
and the wiadam of taking 
hot African issues near the 
scene..

The coat to Use UnHad Na-

The Ethiopian governmem 
agread to pay the cost of hotel 
rooms for U.N. staff and pro

vide messengers, security 
p e r s o n n e l  and loca l  
transportation.

Addis Ababa apparenUy 
was chosen because residem 
U.N. staff and facilities were 
available, reducing the cost. 
Estimates of the price to hold 
the sessions in other African 
capitals ranged as high as 
1500,000.

Mayflower Births
A boy named Ooeanus was 

born while the Mayfloseer was 
at sea en route to the New 
World and another boy, 
named Peregrtae, was born 
while the ship was anchored at 
Cape Cod, according to 
Encyclopedia BrUainic^

Early ‘Movies’
Motion pictures began srith 

the introduction on April 14, 
UM, of *fhomaa A. Edison’s 

a coinoperated

see had a good arrangement.
-'Ilie variance of population 
eras as close or doaer than in 
any other state," Burleson 
said.'

Texas asked Supreme Court 
Justice Lesris F. Powell Jr. 
Monday to block the federal 
district court order «rhich sub
stituted a plan drasm up by a 
Dallas Mathematician for the 
one passed by the legislature 
last summer.

’The state said registration 
slipe already have been sent to 
voters telling them in which 
district they will vote but that 
elections might not be possible 
under the court's plan.

Biggest Mail“ 
Fraud Case 
Discovered

MIAMI, Fla 1 ^ )  -  A 
federal grand jury has 
indicted 22 persons from 
coast-to-coast in what the 
government says was the 
biggest mail fraud coraq>lracy 
in history.

The indictments were re
turned Monday night as police 
in cities ranging from Fort 
Lauderdale to Los Angeles 
waited to serve warrants on 
those named.

L o s s e s  t o t a l i n g  
approxinutely $150 million 
were suffered by hundreds of 
corporations and individuals, 
according to Asst. U.S. Attys. 
Arthur Tifford and Richard 
Kirachner, in what they said 
was a scheme involving 
payments of advance fees for 
obtaining permanent loan 
commitments for business 
purposes.

In addition to individuals, 
including 11 Fort Lauderdale 
r e s i d e n t s ,  t h e  
Trans-Continental Casualty 
Insurance Company, Ltd , 
was named a defendant. The 
governor claims TCI is a 
"shell” company without 
assets whose address is a post 
office box in Nassau

According to the govjern- 
ment’s attorneys, the defend
ants participnted in i  scheme 
laider which individuals or 
companies seeking business 
loans were assured they could 
get commitments from TCI 
upon payment of a premium 
four to 16 “points’’ of interest 
to ‘TCI in advance.

peep-Mww device that showed 
people and objects in 16 
seconds of lifelike movement.

The Indictment said the 
scheme had been going on 
since September IM.

Editor’s note; Whanadown- 
town department store buUt 
Its own subway eight years 
ago. the idea was to increase 
sales volume. The idea 
worked. Now, however, the 
/

Some Naval 
Cadets Don’t 
.Like Coeds
^ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) -  
Citing tradition and prac
ticalities, several members of 
the 4,000-man brigade of n|id- 
shipmen at the U.S. Naval 
Academy say they don’t want 
their school to go coeducation
al.

“It’s completely impractic
al," said Robert Hardy, 21. a 
senior from Columbus, Miss. 
“The idea of this place is to 
train shipboard officers, but 
there’s nowhere women can 
serve in the fleet yet."

The prospect of women join
ing the brigade has become 
more than the campus joke it 
once was. Sen. Jacob K. 
Javits, R-N.Y., and Rep. John 
McDonald. R-Mich., have 
nominated teen-age girls for 
appointment to Annapolis.

To a nun, the future Navy 
officers interviewed at the 
academy said they do not 
think the mission of the school 
and its physical layout—one 
dormitory—are geared for 
women.

“I’d probably be in favor of 
it from the standpoint of 
making this place nicer to go 
to, but from the standpoint of 
training I don’t think this 
place is set up for women," 
said Uoyd Holz, a 2^year- 
oid senior from Schulenburg, 
Tex.

Mike Candalor, 21, a senior 
from Johnsonburg, Pa., said 
he feh it would be difficult to 
inlegrate coeds into such non- 
classroom progranu as sum- 
m er sea training, and 
intramural athletka.

“Would girls box like we 
have to?” Candalor wondered. 
“1 got my noae bloodied doing 
it. but would a girl?’’

Robert Musaeiman said he 
doesn’t take the noniinationa 
seriously. “It’s not much more 
than politicians trying to get 

'  t h ’e i r  h a m e s  in ’ the  
newspaper," said the 21- 
year-old senior from Atlanta. 
Ga.

He that if the
Navy decided* women could 
benefit from the educatkmai 
facilitiea at the academy, ilrls
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could be permitted to attend 
classes without formally 
joining the brigade.

subway is providtag a variety 
of aervicea. And it appears to 
be headad for greater things.

' ByMUBOOCHRAN
iUMCwNS FWOT W riN*

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) 
— As subwayx go, the tiny 
MAO is nothing a New Yorker 
would write home about. The 
syalem is neither super sleek 
nor lightning fast.

By m e t r o p o l i t a n  
comparison, it is a toy, the 
fanciful creation of resUeas 
Texas businessmen, the 
world’s only known private
ly owned subway.

Its underground route 
stretches but 1,400 feet, 
l inking the downtown 
Leonards Department Store 
with a aemi-free riverside 
parking tot on the western 
fringe of the city.

Top speed aeldom exceeds 
20 miles per hour and never 
are there more than five cars, 
each with a maximum of 120 
pasaengers, rumbling along 
the t r a ^  simultaneously.

The silver and blue cars, al
though custom designed by 
Leonards, are caatoffs from 
the trolley car days in 
Washington, D.C. 'They are 
oomfortble but not opuloit.

When built in the early 
IMOs, the subway was only a 
portion of s Leonards 
espansion project that 
inctuded a new store covering 
a city block. The entire project 
cost little more than $2 
milUon.

The idea was conceived by 
the Leonard brothers, Marvin 
and Opie, for whom the MIK) 
was named. 'The goal was to 
hypo business, which it did.

More importantly, the 
spinoff benefits spilled over 
into the business district, 
which, like cities across the 
country, was under siege by 
suburban shopping centers.

"The subaray haa kept that 
end of downtown alive,” con- 
tenda David Farrington, city 
planning ihrector. “The north 
end of downtown Fort Worth 
would have folded long ago if 
it weren’t for the aubway "

Besidea easing a chronic 
parking problem, uae of the S.- 
000-car parking lot and 
aubway sharply reduced 

.traffic congestion within ihe 
bnineataree.

Accordii« to city figures. 
25,000 passengers ride the 
MAO daily on an average 
During peak Stopping periods, 
such as (Sriatmas. the figure 
more than doubiea.

Thr sytaam linka five sub--

Leonards. The trip takea 
about three minutes.

The downtown terminal pro
vides an exit alto for paaaen- 
gers to reach the street during 
hours when the store is not 
open. Hais, the subway can be 
used by people woriURg down
town.

The morning run begins 
aoroe two hours before the 0; 20 
s.m. store opening. Before 
9:15, motorists pay 50 cents to 
park in the Leonards lot. after 
9:15, parking is free. The 
evening run ends 20 minutes 
after store closing

“It’s fast, comfortable, con
venient and free," says 
Charles Ringler, public 
r e l a t i o n s  d irec to r  at 
Leonards "It has increased 
business .. alleviated a 
helluva lot of traffic con- 
grestion . provided more 
dowtown parking , and 
offered a free service to 
people employed in the 
downtown area

“It serves a multitude of 
purposes, an̂ i at the same 
time has even helped our 
competitors”

Just how much it has helped 
c o m p e t i t io n ,  or even 
Leonu^, is not known.

“It is difficult to esUbliah a 
dollar value,” Ringler said 
“'There is no way to weigh 
packages in and out But 
we've seen the help its been to 
us in serving our customers .. 
and it 'has  increased  
business”

Since October 1907, 
Leonards had been a division 
of Tandy Carp., a Fort Worth-

based natloiial organtataloa 
whose own axpanaton plans 
extend far beyond this etty.

MultlmiUicxiaire Charles B. 
Tandy has indicatod a wiUtag- 
ness to turn the subway 
system over to the dty to form 
the nucleus of a new 
transportation complex.

Such a complex, planning 
director Farringtoii said,, 
could eventually connect the 
downtown areas of Dallas and 
Fort Worth wittr the |500 
million regional airport rising 
between the two North Texas 
cities, which sre 20 miles 
span.

Farrington said planning is 
under way now to extend the 
aubway beyond Leonards to 
the east, adding three 
terminals and additional 
fringe parking for 2,000 cars

“It appears Uut it's gouig to 
cost somewhere in excess of 
140 million.’’ he said “We will 
be applying this spring for s 
federal grant for two-thirds of 
the cost

“ We’ve been negotiating 
with Tandy to turn over the 
subway f^ it ie s  to us but 
there’s still s lot of negotiating 
to be done both there and with 
the federal government

"W e’ve got the only 
privately owned subway in the 
world To be able to obtain it 
at practically no coat and then 
to extend it is going to be of 
tremendous impact to the 
downtown area," he said.

“It will be a big stimulant to 
downtown development and 
a bieasing in many respects ”
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PLANE WITH DRAG may tain  out to be a leap forward in development of advanced 
•hort takeoff and landlna (STOL) craft. Above, researcbers John P. Campbell and 
Gerald G. Kaytcn examine a model before windtannel teoto of externally brawn flap 
concept. Below, the model In “ fligbt.*’

Soviet Recognition Of Bangladesh
May Spur Nations To Follow Suit

DACCA (AP) -  Soviet 
mcogniUon of Bangladeih is 
expirtod to ̂ wr other nations 
to join the U n ^ , and officials 
of the young nation expressed 
great picaaire today at Mos
cow's move.

HieSovtel oonaul-general to 
Dacca conveyed his govern
ment’s decision to Prime 
Minister Mujibur Rahman In 
Tangail, where he was 
a ttend ing  a ceremony 
P r e s id e n t  Nikolai V 
Podgomy and Premia, Alexei 
N Kosygin telegraphed Sheik 
Mujib "We convey to you and 
to the people of Bangladesh 
friendly wishes of peace, well
being and success in oonsoli- 
dating the state sovereignty of 
your country, ui building a 
p e a c e f u l

which entered the fight to es- 
tabliah the independence of 
Bangladesh.

Mujib was in Tpngall, SO 
miles northwest of Dacca, to 
accept the arms surrender 
Monday of Bangladesh's moot 
flamboyant guerrilla leader in 
a ceremony dramatizing gov
ernment control over the 
countryside It was Mujib's 
Tirst trip outside Dacca since 
he returned Jan 10 from 
months in Pakistani prisons

Nearly J.000 weapons werp 
stacked for Mujib's inspection 
by Abdul Kader Siddique. also 
known as the Tiger of Tangail. 
But no arrangements for 
collecting the arms were in 
evidence, and the government 
a p p a r e n t ly  relied  on

republic "
"U is quite natural that the 

Soviet Union has come out 
with this great decision to 
accord us due recognition." 
Forsi^ Miiuater A. S Azad 
laid Bewsmsn He added Uwt 
he bsped recognition from 
Wasbiagton would come 
"soaw  towi expected ” But 
the nraat recent word from 
officiala M the U.8. capital 

that recognition was not 
idar conaideration 

The Unitod Stales backed 
Pakiaton Ui the two-week war 
with ladra HI December and 
the Soviet Union barked India.

them back to his men 
On Jan 17, Mujib gave all 

guerrillas 10 days to lay down 
their arms and join a new na
tional militia The deadline 
has since been extended until 
(he end of this month

"committing genocide." 
Mujib estimates 3 million 
Benigalis were killed.

Meanwhile, Pakistani 
President Zulfikar Ali Bhutto 
arrived in Ankara for two 
days of talks with Turkish 
leaders during which he Hoped 
to convince them to withhold 
recognition of Bai^ladesh to 
give him more time to attempt 
reconciliation with what was 
once Pakistan’seaatem half.

Sources said that before 
Bhutto flew to Afii^a. the So
viet ambaasador *in Karachi 
told him of Moscow's recogni
tion of Bangladesh and invited 
him to visit Moscow.

He told 200 cheering 
industrialiats M the Karachi 
airport to see him off tlud he 
.wanted to "give another

Mujib told the gathenng he 
wants a "Nuernberg type 
t r i a l "  for P ak is tan is  
responsible for mass murder 
in Bangladesh since last 
M a r c h .  And R a d i o  
Bangladesh announced today 
that President Syed Nazrul Is
lam has ordered a special tri
bunal to try collaborators who 
aided the Pakistani army in

chance to the industrial 
community to prove their 
bonafides ”

As evidence of his softer 
line. Bhutto released three 
magnates who were put under 
house arrest soon after he 
cametopower ~

Blmtto had set Jan. IS aa the 
deadline for the return of |400 
million which he claimed 
Pakistan's wealthy families 
had transferred abroad But 
with only |M million in assets 
reported declared, there have 
hem iiKbcations that he was 
backing away from the tough 
measures he had threatened

U.S. Gives Its Cold Shoulder
To UN Request For Moneys

I
- f -

WASHINGTON (API -  The 
Nison administration has 
made its cool attitude toward 
the Unitod Nations even more 
evident by Hsiackof response 
to Secretory General Kurt 
Waldheim's effort to raise 
some quick money for the 
dsbt-ridden organiation 

Wakflieim. in office only a 
month, tftx t all of Monday 
with Presidenl Nixon. Secre
tory of State William P. 
Rogers and congressional 
Isaaars. going over the U.N.'s 
financial suffering 

Although Waldheim told 
the response to his 

ras positive from the 
. Prasident on down, U.S. offi
cials hMHentod the Austrian 
diplomat may have been 
wearing rone colored glasses.

“The Unitod States isn't bi- 
lematod in bnilta« the U N. out 
of its hole tMs time,” one gov- 
emment official said. "We're 
going to waK for the'people 
who di« the hole ”

In more diplamatic tones 
Stote Department spokesman 
Clierlfi Bray made the same 
point Mondny when he told 
n e w nen It la too early to 
characterise the U.S. reeponee 
to Waldheim's request that 
U.N. members advance |30 
■flilieB ta contributiane to tide 
the world body over this year 

The administration flnt 
“erauld like to have the oppor
tunity to see the riaponae from
flIMP nliOXNrl Dm0f9 09Ct0‘
feig ite own course of action. 
Bray said.

He added that the large U.N. 
debt It more the reaponaibtllty 
o f  o t h e r  m e m b e r s ,  
p a r t i c u la r ly  those he 

to blame for

LOOKING TOWARD THE FUTURE, new UaKed 
Natioas Secretary-Geaeral Kart Waldheim sees mostly 
p ro e m s . Ilie Auetriaa dlptomat, selected to secceed 
U Thant of Bnrma, laheriU a near-bankrapt orgaalze- 
tion and a host of probleme.

Rush Named 
As 2nd Man 
Of Defense

(AP) -

1st Black Congresswoman See] 
Demo Presidential Nomination V,

WASHINGTON 
Pie aldenl Maon 
today he wiU iwndnate his 
on»4ime Didra UaiverMty law 
profeaaor Kenneth Ruah, a 
former ambaHador to West 
G ernaay . to Tw deputy 
secretory of DMeoM.

Rufft, O, who Uvea in Rye, 
N.Y., will replace David 
Packard. Ihe Pentogou post 
paraHIJIOayaar.

Buffi has b en  pramhiHt In 
speculation in recant weeks n  
the suoeesnr to Packard, who 
ref f jnd  Dae. IS to return to 
Ms prhrffe Arm in CaUfbrnia. 
Hewica-Packard Co., which 
haa been a big Defense 
Depoftment contractor.

At tht sssne lime Niaon soid 
he wouid nominate Eberhardt 
RecliUn ofRockviile, Md., to a 
newly crented PflOOO a year 
Pentogon pool n  aaffatont 
aecretory of Defann for tele- 
eommunicatioae. —

ira nwrM eH w  ttm» M  io

expeneive U.N. peecekeeping
miasions

The debt, estimated 
variouffy at mUHon by 
Waldheim and flM million 
Bray. Is largely the result of 
failure by the Soviet Unioa, 
• tv c ra l  East European 
nations and France to,pay 
t h e i r  s h a r e  of t he  
ppweekeeping coeto.

W akfli^ aaki he is seeking 
-support for Ms pisn from all 
other members and only came 
to Waffdngton first becaun 
the Unitad Stoles is the host 
natintollwl) N

Although the Nixon 
admtodatration is aloaf to the 
fSO-million request, it Is 
eympethette to WaMhffm’e 
gnaral effort to bring some 
flnaneial order to the U.N., 
which Is nanr sslfproclalmed

He said the world body h n  
loot esteem throughout the 
world qnd a start to ragainlni 
global oonffdenoe M to achieve 
fiscal reform. "Something h n  
to be done...," Waldheim told ‘ 

era, “to ragainreporters, “to r  
flilenoe,..thntwei

con-

nut hfHMr In order.'

Rep. Shirley ChWialm of 
New York, who h n  b en  
informally seeking the 
Democratic preeldeatlal 
nondnathai through much of 
bar freffunon term n  the 
w e tioD ’s f i r s t  b la c k  
congrenwoman. m akn it 
official today.

Hra fiery former achooltoa- 
c h e r  f r o m  t k e  
Bedford-Stuyvesant eluma 
scheduled a uewi conference 
ut the Baptist church
in Brooklyn to annouBoe her 
candidacy.

Mrs. CUffwim. 47, who went 
to Congren after serving four 
yeun in the state leglffuture, 
h n  made no bonn about her 

to nunMTon cam- 
p i ^  epeeciwe around the 
country for the paff several

Sen. Oeorp S. MoOovera of 
Soulh Dakota. Mrs. Chiffnlm 
tolda Florida coMigB rally:

T m black and I'm a 
wonaa. I caa go inlo New 
Meatoo and T ta n  and toflt to 
the C h te m  in their own 
language. Why not ask 
Lindsay and McOoveni to 
dropout?"

la adfftlon to Liwiny and 
McGovern, others elrandy In 
the race for the Democratic 
nondnatlnn are Sam. Vance 
Hartke of Iwflana, Ihibert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota, 
Henry M. Jackson  of 
Weffdngton, and Ednaad S. 
Muffde of Maine, tam er Sen. 
Eugene J . Mcf^rthy of 
Mhwtfioto. Mayor Sam Yorty 
of Lot Angein and Gov. 
George C. .Wallace of Alo-

moaey away.” He 
Ma carapniffi ffogan:«“Blg 
govanunsot, go home wtare 
you beta«." His audlaan. 
ran than ths MIS to lt,M0 Ms 
ffdn  had predictod, gave hhn 
standlBf ovatiena nveral 
than.

YORTY-On of Ma oldn 
said in TaHshann, Fla., Uiit 
the L n  Angffn mayor wUl 
Mra a lawyer thie week In n  

- effori to get Me n m e M  t e  
March M Florida presidanlial 
primary ballot. Yorty'a nanra 
was entered against his 
wishes. The aide, Sam 
Bretsenfleld, n ld  Vorty 
wants to pick his own

said, ‘•Inersdflily. with the un-, 
iouinthestotolliaihePiah ' 
dint proponi msrs money far-: 
gun, bomba and plann and 
¡M  for the dManUe n n n  of I 
thenntioa."

McCAITTHY-He n id  A  a!

who hachad Ma IM try  for t in  
White Houn may kMW to ih»

lîcCpMKEY-itoD. Pan^ 
N. MeCaaffray.theChUfanilM
who la chnBenginf Ninon fqr
the GOP nanhMthn. n id lh ^
fl he CM go to tte  R qffb lh»

I Qnveation

In other political develop-

Rachtla, 41, a native of Or- 
mge, NJ., h n  held posts with 
the Jet Propulsian Laboratory 
at the CaUfornia' Inffflutr of 
Technology, h n  been director 
of the Advanced Research 
Projseto Agency and prindpnl 
deputy director of the Office of 
Defense Research and
BHgHiB6nng.

Buffi, a native of Walla 
Walla. WeffL, served n  am
bassador to the P e t r e l  
Republic of Germany n  a 
Nixon appointoe ffnee July S. 
l i l t ,  and  has  been 
i n s t r u m e n t a l  In the  
negotiations over the new Ber
lin pact.

On Jan. t, ffratoM a Broad
way thoater ««««tun»» during 
m  bivitoUop appearance: "I 
d a r e  to  run  for the 
presidency," ffw added, "The 
hour h n  come in America 
when we e n t  be pnffve 
racMierito."

She w n  equally frank about 
her Mentiom at Jacksonville. , 
Fla., a few days later when 
ffw described herself n  the 
only “unique candidnte" tai 
the Democratic race end 
vowed ffw wQukhi't drop out of 
the competHian ffw hadn’t yet 
offidally entered. '

Snytaig ffw had been urged 
to d ^  out to avoid qdltthig 
the liberal vote with New York 
Mayor John V. Ltodny and

J A C K S O N - T h e  
Washington senator told a 
crowd of about fOO at a 
reception in Memphis, Tenn., 
that he oppoon “massive 
achool buiiag for Uw sake of 
achfevtng some oort of racial 
balance. He drew applau n  
from blacks and wMtn when 
he said, “It MnY the bua ride, 
but what Is at the end of Uw 
bus ride that oounto.” He 
campaign today in Memphia 
and Jadtaan,Tbnn.

HARTKE-The Indiana 
••nntor told a civic chib in 
Jaekeonville, F la., that 
Prweident Nixon intilutod 
wi«e md price controls out of 
panic after SM years of 
economic gymnastics. He 
sold, “1 tMak Presidmt Niaon 
is a 100 per cent failure n

wlUiSOO
m

have enough power "to 
prannt aMerMtive leodersMp 
hi Uw Rapffbiicm party."

LAPWAl, IdffrafAP) ̂ 'For 
maty moona Uw N n  Pnce 
Indiana hove held war danna 
in Mie February M honor of

WALLACE-Speaklag at 
TBmpa, Fla.. Uw Alabama
governor c h a i ^  that oonw of
Ms Democratic rivals “are 
telliiM It like It alnV Everyone 
of Uwm h n  been giving your

MUSKIE-Bostoa'i Mayor 
. Kevin H. White announced Me 
support for Uw Makw eenator. 
And former OMo Gov. Michnel 
V. DlSalle announced he 
would be a MueMe-piedged 
candidate in hie stale's 
primary etocUon May 1  

UNDflAY-Addresffi« Uw 
W o m e n ’s . N a t i o n a l .  
D e m o e r a t i e  Club In' 
Washington. D.C., Uw New 
York mayor said Nlson'e 
flacal 1073 budget provldn 
“more for deuth abroad and 
len for life here at honw." He

R e c e n t  h i a t o r l e a l  
diseloaurea, however, have 
convinced Ura tribal war

I committee UwL a more
fitting nnnw for Uw 
Fob. H M  would be E-Peb- 
T e •  W a r  D a n c e

" I t  haa come to our 
ettenUea there la no ramón to 
celebrate Uw flnt preffdmt'a 
Mrihdny." anid Leroy Sun, 
dub preffdenL. "dus to the 
fact he once offered a bounty 
of |1 to H per head for

. “E-Pah-Tm" M m  Indtm 
word for a mm's dub.

The First Amendment: 
An Act of Faith . . .

"‘Congress shall make no law ... abridging
freedom o f speech^ or o f press

—Article I, ConelittttMMi of the United Sute».

The First Amendment grants its freedoms to all 
persons within the boundaries of our country without 
regiud to whether they are wise or foolish, learned or 

lorant^ profound or shallow, brave or timid, or 
levout or ungodly, and without regard to whether they

love or hate our country and its institutions. Consequently, 
the amendment protects the expression of all kinds of, 
ideas, no matter how andquateo, novel or queer they may be.

Tn the dual analysis, the First Amendment is based ' 
upon an abiding faith that our country has nothing to fear 
from the exercise of its freedoms as long as it leaves 
truth free to combat error . . .

' t í

t í

t í

''To be sure, the exercise of First Amendment rights 
by others may annoy ud and subject us at times to 
tirades of intellectual, or polidcal rubbish. This is a 
small price to pay, however, for the benefits which the 
exercise of th e^  rights bestows on our country . . .

['It is not the funedon of government in a free 
society to protect its citizens against thoughts or 
associadons it deems dangerous, or to sd^nadze 
its citizens for th o u ^ ts  or associadons it thinks 
hazardous . . .

t í

t í

'If  America *is to be fiiee, her government must permit 
her people to think their own ' thoughts and determine 
their own associadons without official instruedons or 
indmidadon; and if America is to ^  secure, her 
govermnent must punish her people for the crimes they 
commit, but not the th o u ^ ts  they think or ..the 
associadons they choose

United States Senator Sam J. Enrin of North Carolina.
-- -  —October, 1971 rtt'
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Shocked by ‘routine’
By Abigail Van Buran

i* l«n at CH«N* TlWnML V. Nmn I E.I

Mrs. Kenney 
Reviews Book

Th m  M U i Alpi« daptar 
•f p y  rnmm Alpi« iMt for 
dtaMT ki n e  Corando Im.

Por Uw progruB. Uri. 
iMmàm R. KaoMjr reoleaod 
ÚK book. “Uh  Doable ttaUx.”
fc-— «0- 0- -«  I I bA ^  I n a o ^ Muf iwooti t r i s  wnNr moiot 
D. Weeeea.11«bookeaMeri« 
oveate  le a d ia f  to tke 
(teeovery ef Um etraelaro ef 
DNA. er deoegr rtbeaaclek  
ocM. by W oten ead hie 

Pranle Qrkk ead

«ore g lm  a «  Nobel prin  fer 
Uolocy tar (Me dMeovery M 
IIB.iNpMfU

Mre. Reney poMled eot 
tl«t Dr. IMeon’e poipew M 
«rtUng (he beok « n  to etreoe 
tko honiee lo to roe tion  
ImiohHd le e mejor edeoUflc 
breok-tbramjt

•Tbe rioHertere (a ble boefc 
ere not hnar to«er eclentlete. 
bat Tory humen peeple 
eubject lo t l«  MI m p  of 
harnee aoN itiem ." oho

School
M enus

PUHJCKHOOLS
HfURS>AY

TtokeyéNooilao

Creeberrylnace 
Hot RoI b- Botter

FRIDAY 
■oppyJoee

ffr.VINCBim
JAN.M4I

THIAHDAY

Het Rene n i  Botter 
Choc. P oid iy  
hMk

i y « N e e i l e a ^ ^
Battered Geni

‘-''%)EAR ABBY; I hevo just roturned from on Interview for 
iWcreteriei position. TIm boss hinueif interviewsd me, end 
I must sey, I was sur|Mised at some of the questions he 
asked me.

He wanted to know if I was on “the Pill.” II had already 
Um him I was recently <ttvorced;i
y -  then he aaked, “Do you drink?” I told him I didn’t. Then 
ia  smiled and added, “Not even a little social drinking 
once in a while?” I said “No. I just don’t care for it.” Then 
ite looked at me like I was some kind of oddball.

He also asked me if I ever “turned on” with drugs. By 
that time I had had it, and replied, “Good grief, no!”

I doubt if that intenriew will result in a job offer. But if 
H does, I shall turn it down.

Not having sought employment for 10 years, perhaps I am 
Otft of touch with today’s scene. But I’d like to know if these 
(piestiou are routine in an interview today? Or did this 
herticular man have something else in mind?

SHOCKED IN MANHATTAN
si .

DEAR SHOCKED: TIm qnesUsna yen were asked were 
M  reutlne, aed 1 saspect (he mas srfce Interviewed yen bad 
fringe benefits In mind. Per HIM—net yen.

9
I DEAR ABBY: My husband is a long distance truck driv
er. I told him a few weeks ago that I worried a lot about 

; his driving at night because I was afraid he might dose off,
! and he told me I shouldn’t worry because one of the other 
drivers gave him some "stay awake” pills.

I begged him not to take any pills unleu he knows what 
is in them, and suggested that he go to our family doctor if 
he felt he needed something to help him stay awake.

He M id I w u  “d u m b ”  to worry,T>ut I love Mm, and  I’m 
afra id  he might get hooked on drugs. Is th is  possib le, and 
what can  1 do? WORRIED

DEAR WORRIED: Yes, It’s peealbte. Keep after him 
until be gees te Us famHy decter. 11 Is dangereus ler any
one to take pills wkieh kave not been prescribed especially

DEAR ABBY; Will you pleaae My something to in
considerate “children” who are now married and have 
their own famlltes, but who pile up bills and then ask 
their parents to “loan” them money to pay these bills, 
but who never repay the loon? Thane bills, 1 want to My, 
are not for neceasittes, but for huniriea^g^ m^traa.,

Whèft our ■ ‘
Why should we have to do K all over again in our old age?

PleaM, Abby, My something to add a little maturity and 
responsibility to those ulfiah children. We love them and do 
not wish to alienate them by bniag too bhmt. Thank you.

HONDO, TEXAS

Í ’ Í l i '.si
M ' i- 1 Your

Horoscopie
B y  Jmmne D ixo n

D R ESS REHEA RSA L--T..S  P a m p a  Hie 
School d ram a  depa rtm en t  will p resen t ti

I m u rd e r  m;
. .m. T hursday  i

Saturday  in the high school a u d ito r iu m . Shown

P'play, “ Ten Little Ifldians,’’ a m u rd e r  m yste ry  
by Agatha Christie, a t  7:30 p .m . T hursday  and

above during dress reh ea rsa l  a re ,  left to r i^ht, 
Glen Davis, who plays a p riva te  de tec tive ;

Eric Copenhaver, who po r trays  the lead 
cha rac te r  of the old iudge; Vickie Miller, 
p lay in g  a spinster;  ~Don Alexander, the 
bu tle r ;  Kevin Walls, the soldier of fortune; 
and Mike Smith, a nerve specialist.

(Staff Photo)

Senior Center Corner Story o f Woman Doctor
Kelat d To Cotittion ClubByl

The aoth Century Forum 
Chib was hostess group for the 
Senior Citixena Thursday 
afternoon when they met in 
the Columbus Hall. Those 
serving refreshments srere 
Mmes. Larry Cross. Jack 
Ward, Connie McDaniel and 
McHoryLane.

Mrs Ella Cade joined the 
group as a new meniber

Mrs. Jessie Van Hues sent a 
note of thanks for the flower 
arrangement received from 
the Club during her recent 
iUness. Mrs VanHussishome 
and enjoying improved health 
rqodktnns a tprBpeft. ,

DEAR HONDO; NelMag I My e a i add sMtority and 
respaasibUlty te ymw grmmi cWldreB. Bat yen can protect 
yoar Mvtags and psrbaps train year children te sMhsr do 
wllhsat. ar Mve «  advance, by refaslag te pay tbeir bills. 
And don’t worry abaat “sMenatlag” tbam. LH ‘niEM  worry 
oboat sHonatlag YÒ1M

CONnDENTUL TO “UKES THE LADIES” IN CHIL- 
LICOTHE, OHIO: la the long banl, cbarnüag woman 
win over the boanttoo. A vary wloe maa once remarked, 
“The bcantlfHl women arc the ones 1 neticc. Bnt the 
ckarmlag women are (be ones wbe astlco ME.”

Whte*s ymm proMsmT YoaH tool bsMsr If 
year obosL Wrfte te ABBY. Bon M IN. U s  i

Hate te write tetters? Bond M te Abby. Ban mm. Las 
«ten. CM. MMB. Nr Ahby*s bisklri, “Nnw la Write LM- 
I tar AH

rsnorlad. 
^  apfogran 

iMnHteTyOMk.
Mrs. P rsd  ty m a sd i, 

lad Iks btHkMM

TOWN NALL RESTORED 
COBOURG, Ont (API -A  

dtiasn’s group has'tlanehed a 
ll.S-milllon campaign to 
raatora the 111-year-old town 
hall in this Lake Ontario 
community of more than 
IB.MlDeopM.

VictorteHall. one of the 
province’s  more imposing 
public buUdiiigs. was started

on espsndKurs of |1 MJM.

Piper is- 
E.J. Duncan, a brother of our 
AltruM chairman for the 
q u a r t e r ,  Mrs. Marie 
PItagerald Mr Duncan will 
be a valuable member for the 
graup

A note from former 
member, Mrs. Gladys King, 
was read. Mrs KiiM stated 
she is now living in Bixby, 
Okla. and enjoying the 
monthly meetings of the 
Seniar Ctiaens there We were 
mo« happy to hear from Mrs. 
King

Allegro
Chooses
Officers

Twontieth Century Allegro 
dub elected officers «  its 
mosot meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Allen Wise, 24B1 
Christine.

Etected were Mrs. Robert 
D. Mack, president:- Mrs. 
K enne th  G*ggy. vice 
president; Mrs. W. R. 
Whitsell, secretary; Mrs. 
Dwane Luke, troM inr; Mrs.
A. W. Baosett. raporter; and 
M r s .  A l l a n  W i s e ,  
parttamentaiian.

It was announced the 
"Husband’s IRght”  dtener 
«Ul he held M 7 p.m. Jon. M, 
in the ken« of Mrs. Baosett.

Nest aseeliiM wUl be M 1 :ll  
pjn. Feb. I. in Ike home ef 
Mrs. John R  Reeve. IBll 
Dogsmod.

Members present were 
Moms. Bassett, D. W. Boddy, 
Kay Fencker. Gtggy, Lake.O.
B. Lomtard, Mack, PMUp 
MeCvtey. Jehn R. Reeve. BIB

and Rickard

Ih is Week
raDRiDAf

1:M p.m.-Henior Otiaene 
Ctetter. Oohankas Hall. Wwd 
andBudder.
7:N p.m.—Top O' Tssas HD 
Chta. with Mrs. Bob Muncy. 
tTMOemoncks.
7:M p.m.—WWght Watchers 
sf We« Tòmo. ft. Ms., «wa 
ftiM H aB . _
•:M  a.m.—TPp Ó’ T en s  
Repobllean Woman’s Oak. 
wMi Mrs H.R.
Grape.

In IfU. (he 
Vlad

Mrs. Edith Laurence has 
returned after a month of 
visiting with friends and 
retetives in Oklahoma City 
and Texhoma, among them 
being Mr and Mrs B H 
Cramer.

Door prizes were given to 
Mrs. Mjw Hatcher and J.P 
Stevens Mr Stevens brought 
a large sack of home candies 
on two occasions for Center 

jnembers.

Fifty club members were 
present and welcomed at the 
door by AHnaa members; 
Marie Fitsgerald. chairman; 
and Mmaa. Lora Dunn, Lalar, 
Wither son-,—i-.—Flanagan.
Louiae Sewell. Olive Hills and 
G ertrude Barber. Mrs. 
Margaret Wilkerson acted as 
an assistant hoeteas.

Mrs. D> in Copeland 
reviewed liie book, “Lone 
Woman.” by Dorothy Wilson, 
as part of Uie club’s study, “A 
Woman Invindble,” «  the 
recent meding of Twemieth 
Century Cotillion Chib in the 
home of Mrs. Don Morrison.

The book deals with the life 
and career of Elizabeth 
Bjackwell. who in IMS. was 
(he fir« wodian graduate of 
an American mecttcal school, 
Mrs. Copeland explained. Her 
achieventeia was dramatic, 
not only because of the 
surprising tim  of fate which 
ted her to study medicine, but 
a l l  heraiMT riie heiieviid in 

right to bethe right of 
educated, she stated.

-Today Elizabeth Blackwell 
is g ra te ^ y  remembered as

the founder of the New York 
Infirmary, an institution 
which stands as a memorial to 
one woman with the courage 
to fulfill a mo« unusual 
de«iny,” she concluded

During the business session, 
led by Mrs. Ben Sturgeon, 
president, the annual antique 
show Was discussed It was 
announced the event will be 
held March SL 3S. and M, in 
the Starlight Room of the 
Coronado Inn.

Members present were 
Mmes. Ben Sturgeon. David 
Bums. Ed Maglaughlin. S 
Gene Hall. Jim Hughes. Dean 
Copeland. Ralp

THURSDAY, JAN. ZJ
Your b i r t h d a y  today: '

Promises a moderate, stand
ard year of experience along 
the lines you’ve set, or let 
yourself settle into. Techni
cal skills are more readily 
mastered during this period 
if sysiemaucauy pursued. 
Emotiuoal orientationa swing 
to become more sensitive, 
outgoing. Today’s natives are 
seldom willing to take a mid
dle course, prefer extremes.

Aries (March 21-Aprll ISJ: 
Stall for time, temporize, 
when unexpectedly heavy de
mands come upon you. Uver- 
optimistic experiments fal
ter, and you may have to 
help resolve chaos in part
ner’s situation.

Taurus I April 20-May 20J: 
Be wary of time-wasters, 
other people who lack con
cern for your welfare. Stay 
by home and those you care 
about rather than adventur
ing about.

Oemlni I May 21-June 20 J: 
Pursue career advancement 
w i t h  caution; somebody’s 
mind needs making up yet. 
Responsibility for a loved 
one may limit your scope of 
actkxi for the time being.

Cancer IJuue 21-July 221: 
On personal projects you 
can’t compromise or settle 
for less thiiftfkrhuith—even 
if it goes against pride. 
Change appointmenta thoroly 
to avert misunderstanding.

Leo [July 23-Aug. 22|: In
vestments in keeping ahead 
of social rivals are not fa
vored. You could be further 
ahead by just being yourself 
and doing a good job.

Virgo [Aug. 2S-8ept- B]i 
Be prudent in bow you select 
clothing, equipment. An im
pulse at generosity goes al
most too far. Hold on s bit to 
be sure that it is needed.

Ubra [Sept. 2SDct. 22]: 
Tendencies are toward more 
thoroly detailed, more costly 
arrangements. Controversy 
should be avoided in career 
issues. Working conditions 
include subtle new factors.

Scorpio (Oct. 23-NOv. 21]: 
Seemingly all those near 
you have ideaa of their own 
today, including (low money 
is to be spent. You may as 
well state your views calmly 
and oome to agreement iqr 
eventide.

Sagittarins I Nov. 22-Dec. 
211: OrotiMdox, conservative 
approaches work out better 
now. Relax, let others come 
to 'you as you restrain an 
urge to splurge.

Capricom Dec. 22-Jaa. IS]: 
Keeping facts s t r a i g h t  is 
more than worthy of the ef- 
f o r t—appointmenta, ached- 
uies encounter delays. Divert 
yourseli and loved ones with 
some simple entertainment.

Aguarias (Jan. 2e-Feb. IS]: 
Compiling a list of flaws and 
faults comes naturally. Ab
stain from doing anything 
premature about them, while 
striving not to add any of 
your own to thé record.

Pisces IFeb. IS-Marcb 2S]: 
Share your favorite pas
times, expect vigorous com
petition, some generally im
patient moods all around 
you. A pause for meditation 
helps bring aerenity.

W M U  S t u d w s  D r m j  A d x i i c t û m

ilph McKinney, 
Morrison, JackAl Smith. Don Morrison, Jack 

White. Clarence Kirby, Jerry 
Kotara. Gene Hanks and Jim 
Campbell.

SKELLYTOWN (Spl ) 
--The WMU Women of the 
Fir« Bapti« Church mri at 
the church for a current 
miasion «udy The topic was 
“Missions and Criaea of the 
City-Alcoholica and Drug 
Dependents”

Mrs J.C. Jarvis directed 
the program, asristeri by Mrs 
irvin Brown. Mrs Walt Shair,

Shair, Ethel Mae Thurmond, 
Clarence Kaiaer, Bill Price, 
Don Easley, M.L. Mills and 
BUI Houghton

Mrs Clarence Kaiaer ahd~ 
Mrs Bill Houghton 

Attending were Mmes J.C 
Jarvis, Irvin Brown. Wait

STUDIES EXPAI48ION
DALLAS (AP)—'Trustees of 

Baylor College of Denti«ry 
are «udying a plan to expand 
the cotlege's facUitiea and 
increase enroUment M per 

~awt wUlilii the roiiiiiM year. 
Dr Kenneth V Randolph, 
president and dean, has
announced

3 More Days 
Going Out of Business

WORID  ̂WIG FASHIONS will close 
it's DOORS FOREVIR JAN. 29,1972
You Will Never Find Bargains Like These

SORRY, NO RETURNS
NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES
_ . ^  - —  ____________ __________

Here Are OhIyA Few Samples of Our Bargains For Youl

R*g *39.00
Vttnicolon
WIGS

wnbaltevably priced 
for
lost 3 
Days_____ *11 9 5

SttiTii Hand-Tiod

WIGS
R e g . M  2 9 . 0 0

Was

now

FALLS
Reg. ^ 9  to »79

$1 |9 S
Finoof Quolity

HI-LOW WIGLETS
NOW. $1

HAND TIED WIGS

Reg.
♦198*® N O W

Machino Modo

WIGS
Suggested Retoil

M9.00 to «89.00 
Closoovt Prie«

»12" *T5
100% Kanekolon

WIGS
All the New Brands 
Rag *19.00 to *39.00 
1AST3 DAYS «8.50

WIGLET
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orry Clinic Presidential Candidates
by many ol To Get Secret Agents

Today In History
ChM,Pb.D.
a

ti.

caa ' tail

l!

thapaactsra
rallaelM'* lhal 

ÉW1 . la  ba

David B.. age 
of an attorney.

Ua father 
aon ia on the high 

team.
laa praaentod 

with a copy of 
hnnhH 

ia Logic.' 
aow figurativaly

wortad upon 
ourdavarpaittldam.

Hare are tha aamea of thoaa 
lOGommoa Falladea;

(1) Ad Homtawm Fallacy, 
wherain a peraoe'a iogic is 
itdatrached by mud alinidng. 
whispering campaigns and 
emotional attacks on his 
peraonaUty to avoid meeting 
Ms logical rsMon.

(1) Guilt by Association.
(31 Kowtowing to Supposed 

Klnp or "Sacred Cows. ”
(4) The Ehher-Or Fallacy.
(Si Fallacy of Seif Evident 

TVutha.
(I) Fallacy of "Everybody's 

Ooii^It."
(7) Hasty Generalisation 

Fallacy.
Fallacy or

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Se- inaiaU he will not be a 1173 
erst Service agents are es- ^ candidate 
pected to begin guarding *~

y t lä l  ilanl on lifo,/

monairttof 
FallocM

Hr*

i

■A

Inaly tt  
Mqrway.

"And M 
tour i l  Common 
«Mch he applles lo thè famiy 
la our dianar table àrgumsnts.

“So why dont you ouUne 
mme of those faUàcieo for thè 
■Ite of thè generai pubUcand 
especially all thè Aew 
W-year-old voterà?"

FalnclaohiLegIci
When 1 was Captali/of a 

Northwestern UnitÀrslty 
debate team, I rellah^ auch 
iorenaicflghtlng.

Far thst's what our/Uebates 
leallywere.

But I aleo e n k ^  my 
Uberai Afta coura^tai Logic 
wherein we studed auch 
faliacies

A las ,  m o s t /  college 
Badustsa today ■ve never 
leen eipoaed to siih a oourae. 
yet It la vita^ to predas

Se I 
named 
(aa well as iri
see through

the booklet 
debaters 

taxpayers) 
verbal tricks

(I) Fallacy of Irrelevant 
Correlation or Conclusion.

(10) Fallacy of Parental 
P r o t e s t  ( a l s o  c a l led  
"Anti-Papa").

Space Umitations will not 
permit full iUualratioo of those 
"Common Fallacies," ao be 
sure your high school and 
college youth have the booklet 
below.

For it ia widely adopted by 
English teachers and Debate 
Coaches.
• But all of you houaewives 
diouid likewise employ it to 
immunise yourself against 
Ulo^gal ■Jes ergumsotg.__

So~ send for hat booklet 
“ Common Fallacies in 
Logic," encioeing a long 
stamped, return envelope, 
phis 33 cents.
Always write te Dr. Crane, 
Hepkias Bldg., Mellett, 

alsag

la caver typing

Television And Radio
NEW YOfpL (AP) — The 

■aaatse. orasn cow, of the 
Florida n ite rs  was the 
aubject of another  Jacques 
Oauatenu usdsnea advcntkre 
sn ABC linday night The 
hags, ugly crentma, totaliy 
bdermted |i  imaieMng water 
kpaeinths. are reputed to be 

bads for the iagand of 
■ c r m a i l s —difficu lt  to 

ladeas sailors of 
|ha^ 2  ̂ were eitremciy

NBC will launch "Return to 
Peyton Place" as a daytime 
aerial on April 3. Efforts are 
being made to bring back as 
many of the original players 
ao possible from the old ABC 
nighttime aerial. A hunt is in 
progress for a new Allison 
MacKsnsie, who was played 
by Mia Farrow.

it will replace “ Bright 
Promde."

of (ta taau 'e  team. 
' of the placid 

Iby ^

ti»  ̂ ^Duplicate

preddentlal candiddei early 
next morgh, with at least eight 
of the 1373 sntrieo likely to be 
offered federal bodyguards.

A panel assisted to decide 
which candidates are entitled 
to get protection is scheduled 
to meet Thursday.

The law provides for protec
tion of major candidales for 
president and vice president 
isileas they decline it.

The commiasian must figure 
out bow to determine who in 
the crowded 1173 field are the 
major candidates.

At preliminary sessions, 
aides to commission members 
have agreed generally that the 
national public-opinion polls 
diould be the basis for initial 
selection of candidates to pro
tect.

The problem is toset a min
imum standing in those polls 
as the criterion for major 
candidacy, and that is 
expected to be a nuijor topic 
Thursday.

The commiasian members 
are Sens. Mike Manafieid, D- 
Mont., end Hugh Scott. R- 
P s . .  the majority and 
minority leaders. Speaker of 
the House Carl Albert. 
Republican Leader Ger
ald R. Ford, and farmer Sen 
Thomas Kuchei of Califomia. 
a public member chosen by 
the other paneUats

The goal of the panel is to 
begin coverage by Feb I or 
Feb. 7 The First presidential 
primary election is in New 
Hampshire on March 7

One source said a standard 
almoat certainly would be set 
to cover such entries as Sen. 
George McGovern of South 
Dakota, who has been 
campaigning for more than a 
year but still is near the 
bottom of the Democratic 
ranking in publicapinion polls.

In additian, it was under
stood, there will be a more 
general category to cover 
entries who are not counted by 
such polls, but obviously are 
major candidates, such as 
Alabama Gov. George C. 
Wallace

TMa category also would 
cover Sen Edward M 
Kennedy of Masaachuaetts. 
who ranks high in the polls but

I t i t a t io a .

t ro  pm I 
u(

fclv-
power (>òit 

l ia rs  and spear  
i h t e r s —was aao ther  

delightful hour of television. 
Th# divers filmed the 
i— hmw feeding their young 
aad taking slealae on the 
bottom ef shallow, warm 
waterways.

The eeoond half of the pro- 
I was devoted to efforts of 

lu and bis men to 
return one manatee, a 
pesi dent of i  Florida marine 
museum, to bis natural 
iMbItal Ha hod been caught in 
a M iam i sew er  and 

The 
■  flown 

I» another pert ef the state and 
gradually returned to the wild
I  mnde some naeded aBwit

for

Érñm wm 
Osusteaii

ByULUANJONOAN 
Mondm a i ^  

played a HoweO n 
theACBL 
Jena  Andrew was the 
nocrplaylng Dbector. Winners 
were: Mrs. Frank Roach and 
Mrs. Greoley Warner first: 
Ada CPow and BdHh Dockery 
aacond; tied for third and 
fdurtkhGladys FOrahn and Dee 
Patterson and Lots Mamdri 
and LUUm  Jordan; Mrs. R. E 
Dunbar and Mrs. Hugh 
Hamilton fifth: Bryan 
Hampton and Warren Mayo 
tfsth

atx taMa^playrt a H o i^

in the Cbroondo Ian. Wbumrs 
Mary gtafford and

. The News

warn:

Gloria
NBC.

Will uae

■e with the Mt
MyMwyMori«"

It to teat a new

It nest seoaon with a aerim. 
T h o p t to tS M p M  te Iw

“Odkor," the name ef a Ueiefc 
ferivate detective, a teievieirvi 
Bret. The M minute program 
was rumed on locatlan In CM-

JoMi Morris third; tied for 
fourth end fMhJoan Harrie 
aad Norma Tarbat and 
Thsreaa »^rlTbmiy mil I llllwi 
J o r d a n .  An ACBL 
membership gMM wtfl be 
held Jon. 17,1171 

Friday aflerwwn els laMm 
played a Howell movamont In 
the Pampa Country CMb.

tttlei “Odiar” M "  seeand and third-wyoione
ihrnslyba- ^  ^  . . .u .s u ; : ; : ; ; ; :

ml theatrical film. 
Is a bos-offlce

TV Log
3:31

4-High Chaparral 
7-MagicClrcus 
lO-Rollin'on the River

{hCaiiil Bume^ '

404BC Myatery|Movie
7-ABC Comedy Hour 

l:M
M-Medkal Canter 

•;3i
3^*erauaderal«

t:M
f i ^  Gallery

f t »

W:M
i>7-I«-Newp 

I M:M
4^ldh'nyCaraon
M -N id H li^

I 1»:»
IA | lo v te "Th e m

and BMty Gorren lirst: tlad 
I tMrd-Wyolona

CWtia
fhnrlte

DumlHl; Koty Koy and Hanoi 
Notlaa : fourth; AHoo Imith 
Md T h ra n  MeKtaney Mlh. 
An ACBL msBÉbenÉdp game 
willhahaMJan.M.

gotordhy Mght stai tahMe 
playad a Houui movammi la 
thè Osnoado bai. Whaier i 
wom: Mr. and Mra. Chaa.

a d  Dr. C. F. awBiy meond; 
Mr. mai Mrs. John Mania 
thtrd; Jaas O'BrIant and 
Moria J im in a  fourth: Valla 
IlandBon and PTed Richmond 
fiflh.

DoroChEt ü n c  Murtray 
eilBlaa Ooepw first: 
I MPs. Bryan Hamidon

BLUEnELO, W Va. (AP) 
— John D. Rockefetlor IV, 
nephew of Gov Nctaon A. 
Rockefeller of New York and 
fo rm er  Gov. Winthrop 
Rockefellar of Arhaneea, ia 
bidding to become governor of 
Went Virginia

A former Republican who 
ddfted from the party of his 
ac lre  after he came to West 
Virginia m an anUpoverty 
woiW, the 34-yeer-old oil em
pire heir baa been aecrelary of 
Maladnoe MM.

He announced Monday at e 
newi conference Ihot he will 
mek the Democratic nonu- 
nntian to nei for governor in 
this fnll'a election Gov. Arch 
A. Moore Jr It expected to 
seek re-election on the 
Repiddicnntickst

Aooompnnied by hie wife 
Sharon, daughter of Sen 
Charles A. Percy. R-lll., 
Rockefeller promietd that If 
(iactad he would "bring WeM 
Virginia one standard of 
government, one guvenunent 
that natene to the people, and 
worts for the people, nil of the 
Urne."

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Secretary of Commerce 
Mm B ir r  Stans is espactad to 
retfpi soon to repent We IMI 
role m on active fund ralaar la 
President Nixon's election

Mmdny when the 
of Stone would be 

announced. Presidential 
Pnm  Secralmy Ronald L. 
Ziegler said it could be 
aqiaelad ki the next few daye.

TEL AVIV (API -  Queen 
EUsnbetb U of Britain. Presi
dent NIasn end Preeideat Znl- 
mon Shear of lerael will re- 
oetva the Arst three oompiotad 
v a l u m a a  o f  t h e  

ja." It 
IMondayattha 

official ceremeny marking

bi additkai. the conuniaeion 
will have to decide whether 
th e  tw o R e pub licans  
challenging Pretfdent Nixon 
tai the preaidenUal primaries. 
Reps. John M. Aehbrook of 
Ohio and Paul N. McOoekey 
of California, should receive 
coverage.

Sene. Edmund S. Muakie of 
Maine and Hubert H. Humph
rey of Miiaieaota are certain 
to be offered protection, 
whatever standard is set.

_  *7 '
Today is Wednesday, Jan. 

31, Ibe 31th day of 1373. There 
arc SM days left k) the year.

Today’s highlight^ Matory;
On t t e  dole k P lta . the 

F i r s t  A m e r i c a n  
Expedittonery Force arrived 
In Europe In World War II. 
The troops were put ashore in 

, northern Irelend.
On this date;
In I7H, Sydney, Australia, 

was founded m a British penal 
colony.

In 1337, Mkhigan became 
the 38th state of the Union.

In IMl. Louisiana seceded 
from the Union.______ _

In IMO, Dbuglae MacArthur 
waa bom In LiUlc Rock, Ark.

bi 1344. the World War II 
battle for the Ansk) beacMwod 
eras raging in Italy.

In 1182, the famous Shep
herd’s Hotel ki Cairo wae 
burned during riots by mobe 
demanding that the British 
withebaw from the Sues.

Ten yeprs ago: An 
A m e ric a n  s p a c e c r a f t  
designed to land scientific  ̂
instruments on the moon for 
the first time waa launched 
fromFloride.

Five years ago; A snow end 
ice storm paralysed much of 
the Middle West
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Sheik Khalid Assassinated
SHARJAH (AP) -  The 

ruler of the little Parian Gulf 
emirate of Shnrjah, Sheik 
Khalid. wm Mobbed to death 
early today in on attempted 
coupledbyaoouekL '

The police clamped a 
curfew on the tfwikdom. No 
t r a f f i c  m o v e d ,  and  
communlcationa with the 
outside world were limited 

....Sheik Khsikl'i oouebi, a for
mer ruler named Sheik Sakr 
bin Suhan, drove Into the pal
ace graunde Monday with two 
ca r lo ad s  of Bedouins, 
occupied the palace and took 
Sheik Khalid hoitage.

Lad by the ruler'e brother, 
awik Sokr bin Mohammad, 
police and troopa of the Union 
of Arab Endratca surrounded 
the blue and white building, 
and after an exchange of tfMts 
rushed it today. They found 
the ruler dead

The prerident of the Unton 
of Arab Emiratee, Sheik Zoid 
bin Sultan of Abu Dbobi, an
nounced that Sheik Sakr bin 
Sultan and thoae aaoodated 
with him had surrendered. 
The president eleo reported 
that four other persons, who 
were not identified, were 
killed with Sheik Khalid

G LA S S  REPLACEM ENT 
for A U T O  
or TR U C K
Pompo Gloss & Point C o .

ftrrg Wardm 
I Ml linbaii

K. Wanlrn 
iBB-StM

A A O I N Í T O O A A E R Y

ITiVAl »  i J
O U R  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

STOCK
REDUCTION

SALE!
RIVERSIDE* GARLAND

Our finest non-belted tire! 4-ply poly
ester cord body, wide, deep tread,

25b«
/

r rUMLItt BiACKWAU 1 MU •inAcii  ̂ iSGUlAt SALEPRICElACN
PLUSP4.T.EACH

|f.3o.'iiiiÁúa -----^  ' ' 34.06 u  sir h .zs-
|ir»-i4 niACKi MÍ-U ri.66 -iLfia 3 31
|FTS-I4 jm Afri)PTS-IJ

7.75- U7.75- 15M.M 17 00 a.3s
GPGI4 foejxQri B.25-14 B.2S>IS 37.00 IS.SO x.ss'

6JS-14•.55*15 40.00 30.00 3 74
•.•5-149.15-15 43.00 31.so 3>l

•Wifri rSri*>f-fN TfRE OPF rout CAM 1 WmTíWÁUS 0.00 MORE ÍACK ttG. $0

FAST FREE MOUNTING 
USED TIRES *3 AND UP*

VW  SPECIAL!

1 7 0 0
5.60-1 S hfbelett black- 
wall air cushion piusF.E.T. 
aach and trade.

GLASBELT WTO

30*OFF
WIDE, "70” -SEIIIES TREAD. POLYESTER 
CORD BODY, FIBER GLASS BELTS. A 
REAL PERFORMANCE TIREI

TUSflltS
sixes

iieuiAB
MICI
lACM

SALI
PRICI
lACN

PIUS
PIT.
fACH

070-14 •37 as.eo 3.3S
170-14 37.30 1J1
770-14
P70-IS •41 1S.70 a.*4

a.*«
070-14 
C70-IS ' •44 30.00 3.84

14* '
H70-1S •47 31.40 *.n

•wfTM nuDC-M not opp rout car.

XLT RETREAD

7.35-14 tubeless biackwall 
plus F.E.T. and trada.

BUY WHAT YOU NEED NOW WITHOUT DELAY— JUST SAY ’’CHARGE ITI

tow COST
IM STAUfTIOM
MNULASU

TRADI-IN AND SAVE NOW ON A 
WARDS REMANUPACTURID INOINEI
rhooee from ovar 700 models. * end B cyl

You get up to 250 new ports.

RIVERSIDE* HEAVY-DUTY IGNITION 
TUNE-UP KIT-REGULARLY 2.98 .
Helps your car start easier, 
gain mllnogn. Indudm vented 
points, rotor, and condenser. ^ 2 2

l o w  COST INSTALUITIOM AVAUASiS
I * ^« V i .  ■

13.98/PR. t o w n ] 
AND COUNTRY
Improva cor- s a c m im  
nering, stoor- 
kig control.

n

h i

REGULARLY 219.95 RIVERSIDE* 
DELUXE AUTO AIR CONDITIONER
The ideal olr conditioner for 
compacts 13-speed blower, two 7 0
4-woy louvers, two side vents.

AUTOMATIC 10-AMP CHARGER 
AND SO-AMP ENGINE S TA R TII^
Qukk chorgm most weak bat- u «7mw 
torim In one minuta. Starts A C 9 S  
and stops os chorge is naedad.

34.$S/PAIR
LIVILIRS
For corrying 
•xtro weight 
or towlno. 1 6 *^

AUTO SERVICE OPENS EVERY MORNING AT 8:00 AM
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Tase osa Upsets Harvesters
■jrm VBM H LAN DR Aut«. About tlw only pfamtlM

Tte t*—wpf HunuNUrt lost 
■ Mg gamo to the Tmcom 
Itobds but 0^  71 to 71 In 
Rcbtl gym. TÌh  Harveators 
bMlud rani ragpd Um first 
period of play Ming 
wltb

Pwnnano could Mt fhxn was 
thediarltyl

pli«uad

Shockers
Defeat
Tascosa

SUCH IS THE DEDICATION of Bobby Fiacber, left, that he even takes his chess board Into swimming pools. 
He's practicing here w ltb |U ether American chess expert, Larry Evans.

Armageddon Of Chess: 
Fischer Vs. Russians

NEWYORK <NEA|—"The 
R u s s i a n s  have  been

* committing internationai 
crimes for so long—spreading

''‘ lies and poliUcal propaganda 
; all over world, cheating at 
‘ ^lorta—someone has to slop 
, them. I've been chosen." said 
, BobbyFtacher

"1 intend to teach them a 
; littie humility " 
r The Sg-year-old U S chess 

duunpion. Fischer, a high
* school (hropout, will meet the
* wor*d champion. Boris Spasky 
 ̂ of the Soviet Union, for the 
> UUe sometime before June 30

The match will continue for 34 
 ̂ games spread over about two 
months Ten cities have put in 
bids, the top ones coming from 
Yugoslavia (offering a total 

 ̂ pria» of |132.000> and from 
Argentina (flW.OOO) He and 
Spassky must agree on the 
site, if there is an impasse, the 
intenwtional federation will 
decide
. "The Ruasusw didht put in 

«( a  Md," said Fischer "They 
-  knew I'd new

play I know they'd be waking 
me up at six ui the morning to 
tell me my laundry was 
ready"

It was not 2 in the afternoon, 
and in a midtown Italian 
restaurant. Fischer talked 
about the Russians over 
breakfast (he stays up very

late going over chess moves in 
Ms hotel room) Now and then, 
he lifted large forkfuls of 
stringy spaghettini into his 
mouth

“I just read an attack on me 
by Botvinnik, the ex-world 
champion, in a Russian 
m ag a x in e ,”  continued 
Fischer "He said he was 
writing it in the interest of 
t r a lh .  He said 1 was 
cap r ic io u s ,  conceited , 
paranoid, that I lacked 

^principles and was not 
sufficient as a human being 
He said he would substantiate 
the charges, 'But what would 
be gained'*' he said I'm sick 
of their hypocrisy.

"Like when 1 beat Petrosian 
There was just this little squib 
There was just this little dquib 
in their papers about it. But 
t h e r e  wa s  a l o c a l  
championship that they put in 
headlines If Petrosian had 
beaten me. then there would 
have been headlines. ”

Fischer's bitter attitude 
tiMSians is mads 

up of three parts: money.
recognition and fair play.

He believes that, since the 
Russian government pays its 
chess players, he had been 
systenmtically excluded from 
earning money in world 
tournaments and exhibitions, 
that the Russians influenced

NHL Roundup
ST PAUmiNNEAPOLIS 

(API — The National Hockey 
League's board of governors 
took the easy way out of its 
realignment hassle and now 
Long Island and AUama, the 
two newest member clubs, 
know what they're up against 

After kicking aground 
varioua auggeatuna to divide 
the II citths into four divisions 
of four teams each, the 
governors chose the simple 
solution of assigning the new 
teams to the already existing 
East and West Divisioiw 

Long Island got the short 
end of the straw by being 
sentonced to the ^  where it 
will compete with five pre- 
expanston eatabllahed teams 
along with Buffalo and 
Vancouver Atlanta was

assigned to the west an ail 
expansion divialan except for 
the Chicago Black Hawks 

"I consider that this con- 
situtes a commitment for two 
seasons through 1V74-75 when 
we will add two more teams," 
said Clarence Campbell, 
president of the NHL "I'm 
quite satisfied with the 
arrangement My personal 
preference was the other way 
but reinember, it's not my 
dollars at stake. I understand 
why they weren't for it "

NFL Slate 
Announced 
By Oilers

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
Houston Oilers of the National 
Football League announced 
their IfH pra season schedule 
today with foir of the six 
games set for the Astrodome 

Hm Oilers will play four Na
tional Conference teama, 
opening im Aug I with the 
Dallas Cowboys at the 

> Cowboy's Irving stadium.
On Aug. 10, a Thursday, the 

' Oilers host the CMcho Bears 
. 'in the Astrodome and on Aug.

19. a Saturday, again are at 
'  home agalnet thé Green Bey

Í

On Aug. M. a Darsday, the 
,81. LoulaCerdInalsplayInUie 

'Astrodome, on Sept. 4. a Mon
day . the  Oilers go to 

Mhai.. for an 
with the 

I on 
the Oilers

ïr^clJllbition game 
; l :  Mlaiiesota Vikltop

M, a Sunday.i 
jhelr —

- ^*:iR the Astrodome hostliw the 
t New Orleans Sainta.

Klehoff times for the Astro- 
lome games will be at 7:30 

iS^p.m. with the exception of the 
whh the Salnls which 

'will be played at 1p.m.

Pampa
Office

Supply
"Evarythias 

FOR THE OFFKE"
an  N. Coylw •

unfavorable world opinion ot 
him, and that was the object of 
Russian cheating conpiracies 
in past tournaments. (Yet, his 
outspokenness, perhaps even 
more than his supreme skill, 
has made him the only 
recognized chess name to 
moat Americans. )

“ They would send top
Russian players globe-trotting 
to play free in places wt«re I

Fischer is angry because, he 
says, he has been the world's 
best chess player since he was 
|g, and has had littib 
recognition and. expecially, 
has not become wealthy as 
befits a champion, as, in fact, 
befits the world's greatest 
all-time player, according to a 
ra t in g  system  of the 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  c h e s s '  
federation.

asking for thousands of 
dollars.'’ said Fischer "Well 
I've finally broken througt^ 
iMs. But for about a year and 
eight months in IMS and 1170, 
I was pretty discouraged. I 
r e f u s e d  to p l ay  the 
Russians—and they have most 
of the best players in the 
world For a time I was 
t h j p k i n g  of q u i t t i n g  
international chess But then I 
thought, what else can I do? 
The answer was. nothing" 

Fischer entered two other 
wo r l d  c h a m p i o n s h i p  
tournaments. The first, he (]utt 
when he atnised the Russian

"I was even put down In my 
own country," said Fischer. 
"Americans really don’t know 
much about chess. So they' 
listened to other people.

"The United Slates is not a 
cultural country. The people 
here want to be entertained. 
They dont want any mental 
strain, ahd chess is a 
intellectual form. Americans 
want to plunk in front of a TV, 
and not have to open a book. -

JimL

‘But now. President Nixon 
sent me a letter saying

between them—to give one of 
their own points with ties to 
beat Fischtf's total Another 
time he walked out when he 
accused them of rigging the 
schedule

Monopoly Ruling 
Strikes ABA-NBA

Campbell said all but one of 
the 14 member clubs had 
agreed on a proposed realign
ment into four divisiona of four 
teams each last November 
when Long Island and Atlanta 
were first granted franchises. 
But unanimous approval is 
needed to put any realipment 
into affect

"Some clubs changed their 
minds," said Canqibell. “I 
think as many as six were op
posed to the four division con
cept. And two dubs were ntost 
assert! ve in their opposition."

Long Island and Atlanta 
were permitted to alt In on the 
governors' meeting as non
voting but moot Interested 
spectators. Their opinions 
were not oolldted.

"They were not asked,*’ said 
Campbell, “they ware as
signed"

Dw league preaident said be 
thought some of the oppoaltlon 
to the reali^vnent into four 
divisions would hsvc meant In 
two years when the NHL adds 
two more tesma, another 
shuffle divtdbig if dubs srauld 
have to be faced.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
N a t i o n a l  Ba s k e t b a l l  
A ssoc ia tion  knows of 
complaints that a team owner 
may be connected to 
organised crime and is in
vestigating the situation. 
C o m m iss io n e r  Walter 
Kennedy says.

Ke nne dy  ma d e  the 
statement Tuesday in an 
exchange with Sen. Sam. J. 
Ervin Jr., D-N.C., whose 
Senate subcommittee on
antitrust and monopoly, la 
studying a btU to exempt anti
trust laws and permit the 
leagues to merge 

The panel postponed further 
testimony until Feb S.

Ervin questioned Kennedy 
after an assertion by another 
congressmen. Rep. Sam Stei
ger, R-Aris., that Cincinnati 
Royals' owner Jerry Jacobs 
had organised crime Unks 
through a hokSng company 
called Emprise Co^.

Replying to Ervin’s query 
about what action, if any was 
being taken on the matter. 
Kewwdysald:

“ 1 deeply resent the 
inf crence that the office of the

comnussMner of the NBA Is 
totally unaware of what is 
going on and not doing 
anything about It.’’

"We're not tumii^ our back 
on it,” Kennedy told Ervin.

Steiger, a surprise witness, 
said Emprise operates a num
ber of subsidiaries known as 
"Sportservices."

"Their history," Steiger 
said of Jacobs and Ms brother,, 

.Max, operating head of the 
Royals, "is replete with 
r e p o r t s  of b u s in e s s  
associations with under
world and organiaed crime 
figures ’’

Also testifying on the 
merger MU was American 
Basketball Commissioner 
Jack Dolph who said pro 
basketball’s troubles had 
moved Into the critical stags.

cuing the heavy deficits 
that ABA owners were 
incurring to the battle for high 
priced college stars, Dol^
said "to loae sights of the main 

d,UMmisoue at hand, the merits of the 
merger, can sound the death 
kneU of profreMonal league 
baaketbaU as we know it 
today, as surely as If relief 
were denied.*’

M N  DARY AND SWWAY 
.. , 11 a.m.-2 p.m.; § p.m,-S p mi

' 'iñ S y y iS n i'K ih íir f ^
Eden Ivaning ot FwrFs
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Mirahraaa» Harh Raat .................    M*
Tamara l vr»rlia ............     ..33*
*̂W*a awvM̂WrqgvT OTW MlWWSiW wvvK̂M tRrvWt

Raanv laaS Draaaln» ...............    .43*
IrraaStiiy Craaiw Qiaaaa atto lawr Oaam OalaHn ......30*
(Saiha Ciaata Ha ........... ........ ................................. ao*
Oartwan Oiaaalara Sla .......   ,33*

FRIDAY MENU ^SaÉa4 OiMiati Uvart wMi SaWaraé Naamaa ..................70*
ŴSaV̂̂W ŴWVOÔp vwOOOO Ŷ̂MvWaO T̂v̂ ĝ

Wirf SWM# aaaraav^aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa >to.* »#«»#• ®lal̂
Cwnn •«.«aaaiifsaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa *24* 

#a#aaaaaaaaaaaaara#araaaaaaaaaaaa#'éaa
Omrmm»n Ayyii Msrf .............     «.24*
Freeh ñmmmint ttérné ............. ................ ».................... 24*

aaaaaaaaaa#aaaaasaaa#a#aa#aaaa
Oaam» Saaana ^toton» ........................... ............. .33*

The Pampa Shockers camé 
home last night with a second 
dialrict win under their belt 
after defeattag the Tascosa 
Junior Varsity squad M to U 
on the Rebel’s home courts.

> Hie Shockers placed four 
men In double figures with taU 
Damon DeWttt leading the 
way with IS points. The young 
eager hit the Aniarlllo school 
the hardest of the four double 
figured Pampans as Randy 
Warner came up with 14 
potato. Richard Stowers with 
eleven and A. J. Brewer had 
10.

Brewer, small for a 
basketball player, makes up 
in desire for what he lacks in 
heIgM. His defensive nnoves 
strike terror into the hearts of 
the opponents and last n i ^  
his scaring started to hit the 
mark.

Danny Nlckleberry pushed 
through nine points for the 
young Pampa team and kept 
the pressure on throughout the 
evening.

Warner could be given the 
Mue ribbon for rebounding 
last night as he pulled in 14 off 
the boards against the 
Taacoaa group.

High point man for the 
Amarillo cagers was Jeff 
Hamilton with 14 potato.

The Shockers opened up the 
gome with a first period Id to • 
edge and went to the showers 
at halftime with a 35 to U lead.

The third period the 
' Shockers kept the boll ntoving 
, well as they entered the finpl 
mtoutes of play with a 51 to 33
edse

Hie Shockers are entered in 
the PMUips Junior Varsity 
Inv ita tional  Basketball 
tournament this Thursday and 
Saturday and will be mréting 

at 5:30 p m The

r line and before the 
; was owar thia too was 

to sour f or the chomploaB.
The upset ahoBiod all of the 

fans os wall as the mwmar the 
Rebs went about It .Tha fuU 
court ptesB and man to man 
both went to porfection for the 
Rebel team wMIe Pampa 
couldn’t aaom to ksop ahold of 
the boll.

The Harveatera seemed to 
be preoccupied throughout the 
game not showing the usual 
huetle until the f M  minutes 
of the fourth quarter of play. 
Mike Edgar and Ridiard 
Bunton led the team with 30 
potato apleoe but the boat 
sometimes lose.

Taacoaa jumped to an early 
lead in t e  fint period seven to 
four before dropping back to a 
13 to f  deficit. The Harvesters 
couldn’t hold on to their edge 
however as Mark Ortbal 
guided Ms team to a 13 to 17

bench and still 
why the call was 
M cP h erso n  
opportunity to 
official but he, Uke 
the team, could do 

ad theraforee’t M  
The teehnica

Rebel Oaig ShuBdn, while Im m ediately  
nattheMglHwtatmanforIhe f Amarillo playar

lead lotan 
perxM.

Into the

Rebate, was a key figure in the 
s t u n n i n g  u p s e t .  He 
conttauouriy came up with 
steate to set up Rebel scoree 
and drove deep Into the 
Harvester defense to pick up 
the big play.

With 5.47 left In the first half 
the Rebate had a 25 to i t  lead 
and utlllaed their ataU. The 
Harvesters were helpless 
agahiet the quick passing and 
colls made by the Amarillo 
hopefuls. The stall and great 
ilffdnef enabled the Taecxiea 
team to lead 21 to 30 srith 2:0I 
bMore the half.

Throughout ̂ the evening 
several caOs made by the 
officiate were questionabie. In 
the fourth period this came to 
a climax when an official 
called a technical foul against 
the Pampa bench. Hic News 
was seated directly behind the

mld<ourt for the)
(without being 
change of heart by I 
perhaps
caugM In a mtetake,
Tascosa team a Held I 
didn’t c(wnt 
shooters’ (8hulkli| 
crossing the 
(Again the Newi fa 
the declared vioiotlon. j 

All inaU, whengamdifitons 
the jboson

ends, 1 hope this Is thenrarst 
example of calling a gatte by 
an UIL ( “an Ui 
harol

official. (It WD«id be 
to find a worse exasiple. )

Thé Harvesters trill be 
mertllg the diatrict leaders
this Friday night In Harvester 
FlehSKXB» at I  p.m. The Palo 
Itero Dixts cipttuwd the poet 
posititn after defeating 
Borger'70 to 53 Tuesday night 
inBorgf.

Cage Clash Contaiiis 
Big Basketball BraWl

The United States is getting 
kicked around in the World. 
I'm representing us. the entire 
free world, in fact, in a kind of 
grudge match against the 
Communiato "

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. 
(AP) -  Wayne Duke, Big Ten 
com m issioner, ordered 
Minnesota and Ohio State 
offlctalo to confer with him 
today on a brawl that stopped 
a haekethall game between 
the schools Tuesday night, 
leaving two players hos- 
pitallaed.

The game was halted with 31 
seconds to play, and Ohio 
State was awarded a 50-44 
victory that gave the sixth- 
ranked Buckeyea first place in 
the Big Ten race with a 4- 
0 record end dropped llth- 
rankedMlnneeoteto4-l.

Three Ohio State beeketball 
players were taken to Univer
sity of Minneaote hospital 
after the game—etarters Luke 
Witte Md Mart Miner Md 
reserve Mart Wagar.

The 7-foot Witte and Wagar 
were held ovenUgM for obser
vation. Witte aimerad lacer- 
atiorw over Ms chin and eye
brows. Wagar also had a cut 
over Ms eye. X-rays Wiowed 
there were no serious Injuries.

Taylor and Coach BUI Mu» 
selman of Mtiuiesota-

entcf^ in the dash with their 
first gome against the PMUips 
Sophomores at 3:30 p.m. 
TlwndaynigM.

differing vieers on what 
triggered the fIgM before a 
crowd of 17.775 at WUltams 
Arena.

"Three Mhneeote players 
were bad ntouthing our boys 
at the half," said Taylor.

Muaoelmafi said Witte Mt 
Mimesote guard Bob Nix. 3- 
3, on the head as the half 
erxled.

“We went up eigM potato os 
the game was ewhng,” said 
Taylor.

TMs, Taylor feh. frustrated 
the Gophers.

Just before the figM broke 
out. Nix Mt a long jump shot to 
pull the Gophers to 5044. The 
figM erupted II seconds later, 
under the Ohio State basket.

Witte was going in for a ehot 
when Gyde Turner fouled 
him, and officiala ejected 
Turner from the game.

Mlmeaote'a Corky Taylor 
said WHle epH at Mm when he 
went over to help the Boefceye 
player up off the floor.

At this point, witnesses said, 
Taylor kneed Witte in Uie 
groin. Within eeconds, nearly 
every player from both teams 
was out on the floor throwii^ 
punches.

Police swarmed onto the 
the fight broka out, 

pulling ptayen apart and

otherwise fine Big Ten 
contest. Alpr consultation 
with both Oaches. K was 
decided in ite  best Inter
est of safety t o  the playars 
and fans to Wnninate the 
gameatthoti

In other slajor college 
gam es TueRlay night, 
Villanova (jjifcated St. 
Boruventure tTfg; MlcMgM 
topped Iowa 3(i3| Texas Tech 
bod Texas TMk Alabama 
whipped Georgs Tech 33- 
33: Southern Methodist 
downed Arkantes 35-51: 
Boston Universiy edged 
Connecticut 7347.

It was also LouMana Tech 
over Southern MtsOslppi 31- 
33. Texas AAM topphg Texas 
ChristiM 31-74: WMiam A 
Mary beating Virginia 
M ilitary  73-53; Tulane 
stopping Loyola tf New 
Orleans 73-33: ani Oral 
Roberto downing LaMar 183- 
15.

In the Went Weber State de
feated Northern Arlsau 33- 
33; Denver bent Regta 83- 
35: California at Santa 
Barbara  slipped by Los

whostopping sonte fans 
stormad onto the court.

I ^  aoid he regretted that 
“ the situation marred m

Angeles Loyola 73-75: Sm  
D i ^  Stete topped Sm  dtogo 
University » 3 3 . and Sm  Jose 
State downed Sm  Francisco
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lolita * '' KnicksW ondering
Troubled About Their Loss

c ■  Che t^.inipj O.iilu Ni'iui. ■O f  \m ^i\ I O
PAMPA DAILY NiWS

PAM PA TE X A S  Mlh Y E A H  W tdnridny. Ja n

Ten

w u

I Tech

' HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION Joe Frazier hE fehuged 
Ua preflfkt ezprenloa from tiw stera, noHMMueaae look 
he gave George Chavalo la 1N7, top, to the amag smirk 
be east at Mahamaiad AH last March, ceatcr (Madl- 
aoa Sfaare Gardea photo), to the frleadly amOe of the 
beaevoleat dictator be showed to Terry Daalels before 
dcmoUahlag him la tbelr receat boat.

The Standings
ABA

inla

si DMston NewYork II a M9 4
» . L. Pel. G.B. PMl n  a 4a

Kentucky »  It .715 - Buffalo U a  2B IS4
VIrgtala II 21 m  9 Centrai DhPlsÉMi
NewYork 34 a .412 IS Baltimore a a 4M . .n

II 11 a04--H---- — a a i  m  4—
Plltsiargh « 3 2  .315 a CtactanaU u a 3u 7
GaroUna ^ If IS 951 2m Cleveiand IS a  9(B 7Vfc

Utdi a  11 M4 -
InUrnia a  IS SS4 - WERTERN OONFERENCE
Denver II a  .48 im

{ DaUaa a  a  4« 13 HtPIvtolm
!■ Memphis 31 11 .4M 13 MUwaitoee 49 11 .714 -

Ttossiay'sRsseRi CMcago a  M .7M 4
PHUburpi la .  New York IM. PhOMliX a a  177 lOH

•; d Datroit U 31 21
. lndiasiall3.narkMaaaia7 le DMston
'  DaUnall7.Cwoilne97 LosAngelet 41 7 JS7 -

MenuMa 197. Ksntucfcy« GoitlenSt a  a  a o  u h
Utdi US. Virginia la.o t SaotUe a a  - la  14

WeinssSay'e Games Houaton 19 a  371 a
V PortlMd u  41 3 a  a

Kentucky at New York TMaáBy*slteMlto
Only gomes seheduied NewYork Mi. Booten 1«

1' ■ TIaneiay’aGamm Goiden Slate 117, Cleveland
New York va. Virginia at 

Norfolk
Carolina at PhaidlanB 
Kanhieky at Indiana 
Dallas at Denver 

tUtah

II
AUanum.BidralollO 
Mllwatdue m.8eattletl 
Houston IU,PortiMdlM 
Los Antalco Ui. Phoenix 1II 
Only games scheduled

ABA Roundup
H m rest of the 

Itaakatball Aaaoctatlon had a 
tough time keeping up with the 
Jones Tuesday night.Pro 
Jones, with 1 ;»  Mt put 
MompMs In front for good as 
the Proa eudsd Ksnlocky's 
l#-game wiaalng streak

with three Moonds remaining 
In overtime, aflar he mimed 
dm f M  af two Huts, lifted the 
Utah aims over Virginia W- 
IM.

»Rich Jones seored M 
polnu and tsanwnats Iteve 
Jones IB— Dannie Freeman 
wmi high, though, wllh M -in a 
11747 triwaph for ths Dallas 

lover Carolina, 
lana doerned 

the PlorMano lU-lW and 
PHtahur^ tumod back Now 
Ysrti Uhl Min overtime.

DwpMi WUbort Jonm' key 
191 polnls, he was only 

' I man h r  the Pros, 
Khw wMi M

lUfhiM 
«  Loyd

S Md Randy Dsnloa with a.
Utah^ Janus Jonm also 

had 91 poMs and also was out- 
acarud hp throe taammatm. 
OhM Combs paced ths Mars 
wMh 99 potala, WilUa Wise iMd 
a and Rad Robbhw a. VIr- 
ghda'a Charlie Seott poured bi 
a  potata.
TSPlaa btaw mota d  a 14- 

paint had buta M4buret In 
the third period put the Chapa 
eom fartahly In front of

on to their fourth straight 
victory Jim McDanietd led the 
Cougars wllh n  points.

Roger Brown's thrao-point 
boakat with II seconds Ion put 
Indiana on top of the 
Floridians 117-lil and he 
added four free throws in the 
final sis seconds to sew It up. 
Brown and Mack Calvin of the 
loasre shared soaring honors 
with 94 points while Mel 
Daniels had a  and Georgs 
McGinnis a  for the Pacers

Pittsburgh trailed New 
Yert by seven potata entering 
the final period but the 
Condors caught up with Just 
over a minula rsmalntag In 
regulation time and ran off 
nine straight potata early In 
the overtime saasion.

George llumpoon seored 
aighi of the Oonmrs' 17 over- 
ttau potata. New York's Rkk 
Barry was high man wllh a  
potato whUe John Briakar had 
Wforthevrtanars. <

CLEVELAND. Ohio lAPl -  
The Cleveland Indians on- 
noufued Fridav the signing of 
Clyde C. Fink. IP, an 
outfielder drafted in the third 
round of the regular free agent 
draft earlier this week

EDMONTON, AHa lAPl -  
The World Hockey Associ
ation's first annual draft will 
be held in Anaheim. Calif.. 
Feb. 11-14, H was announced 
Friday by Bill Hunter of 
Edmonton, the WHA's 
executive director of playing

TOKYO (AP) -  Avery 
Brundage Is in favor of one 
O l y m p i c s ,  p u r e  
uncommercialijed. but it to a 
(fream that the crusty old 
millionaire will not realise 
befo re  his announced 
retirement later this year.

“They're all saying wait.tll 
Brundage Is out of the way and 
we can have our way," the 16- 
year-old president of the 
In te rna tiona l Olympic 
Committee said

“They want to turn the 
games over to equipment 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s  a n d  
merchandtom. The games 
would be juet a compeUtion of 
trained seals repreaenting the 
buoinem interesto.''

Brundage wm interviewed 
by The Amoctated Pram early 
today in his 14th floor 
governor's suite at the 
Imperial Hotel in teeming 
midtown Tokyo.

It was l;IO a.m. local time. 
The energetic octogenarian 
already had eaten breakfast 
snd h ^  been at work two 
hours. He sat, In his shirt 
sleeves, at a small table, 
ecribbttng notes.

“You're up early.'' a visitor

"Not early—we never 
sleep,*' a Japanese secretary 
repUed.

"Be with you In a moment,” 
Brundage said in his deep 
voice, not even looking up 
from his work.

At M, Brundage to a strap
ping tox-footer, retaining the 
athletic figure of hia own 
Otympic days, quick-moving, 
full of vitality. Iliey say he is 
an indefatigsible worker.

Brundage currently to bottl- 
ing what he calls the 
hypocrisy and corruption of 
t e  Alpine md Nordic skiing 
which he contends is 
threatening the future of the 
Winter Olympic gamei

"They have to eat To eat. 
they have to be paid," says 
Brundage of (he skiers "So 
commercialism takes over 
The skiers become the pawns 
of th e  ski in te re a t i ,  
particularly thooe In Fraitce 
and Austria "

Monte Carlo 

With Danger
MONTE CARLO (AP) -  

Ibe Monte Carlo Auto Rally 
lived up to Ito reputation at 
toot today—atrocious weather 
decimating the oompetltors 
and confutoon surrounding the 
loppiactags

Unofficial reports fUtaring 
back to Rally headquarters 
here from the Southern 
French moufOatas indicatad 
that during a night of 
b l i s i a r d s .  Swede Ova 
Andcraaon, la an Alpine 
Renault, had fought back from 
a poor start to take the toad. 
Aitdermon won loot year's 
RaUy

But he was only seconds 
ahead of Italian Sandro 
Munnrl in a Lands Fuhrla 
with two more Alpines driven 
by Frenchmen JannOaude 
Aodruet and Bernard  
iJvnicnccHWDiranu. —

For the pr«-Rally favorite 
German Porschas the 94- 
hour mountain circuit was a 
naor dtoaater. IlMy took a 
stoong early lead, phaigid to 
the standtap whm the mow 
hit them, because of tire 
probtoma, but fought back 
during the night.

Than Bjorn Waldegoard 
ersnhed off (he road on the loat 
of the fight rack« atagsa. Ha 
and hto ooHrlver, Hans Ihara- 
ssUui strugglad the ear back 
on the road but loit M mtautaa 
which orndoto here said auto- 
mottcally ollmlnatad tham.

Hh  seoand Poracht drivsn 
by Prandiman Qaard Lor- 
ronsoe was runnlni only about 
Wth. ___________

NEW YORK (AP) -  Left- 
handed pitchers Brent Strom 
and Jerry Perktas and right
hander Barry Roxtono. cur
rently on the Tidewater Inter
national League rotter, have 
been Invited to spring training 
with the New York Mds.

NEW YORK (AP) — "How 
could we blow a toad like 
t h a t ? "  wondered Dave 
DeBuaediere of the New York 
Kdcfcs

“Utey (the Boeton Celtica) 
must be saying that, too" said 
his teanmate, Eddie Maat, 
after the Knicks had blown a 
lOpoint mcond-quorter lead, 
fallen behind by II points in 
the final period, then rallied 
for a IM-104 National 
Basketball  Association 
victory Tuesday night

It was DeBumchere's 16- 
foot Jump shot from the left 
s ide  with 12 seconds 
remaining that finally settled 
the see-saw contest. The 
rugged forward, set up by an 
unexpected pass from Bill 
Bradley, fired his decisive 
shot juet before (he 24-eecond 
busaer.

“I didn't want the fans to 
leave early," he kidded.

“ It was a quick, hurried 
Hiot, not a good one," he 
explained more serioualy. "It 
was sort of a deaperatkm shot 
I knew It was going to be 
pretty close," he said.

unoertamhe would be abiato 
get off the shot before the 94- 
second busier.

DeBusochire. who finished 
the-game with 11 potato, a 
teomleadlng If reboiaids and 
two bloody scratches on his 
left hand, was wide open, for 
his winning shot Seconds 
before, Bradley had started 
toward the hoop and It 
appeared he would take the 
shot. But he got “pinched in" 
by the conver^ng Boeton 
defense and flipped the ball 
back k> DeBunochere.

the victory was the Knicka' 
fourth in the last five games 
and pulled them within four 
games of first-ptoce Boston in 
the Atlantic Diviaian. The loss 
ended the Celtics' five-game 
winning streak.

Elaewhere in the NBA, Mil
waukee walloped Seattle 123- 
f l. Golden State downed 
Cleveland 117-111, Atlanta 
beat Buffalo 123-110, Houston 
trimmed Portland 116-104, and 
Loa Angeles took Phoenix 126 
1»

In the American Boikctball 
A sxoc ia t lon , it  was:

Patterson Cares 
About His Future

NEW YORK (AP) -  Floyd 
Patterson appreciates the 
concern of people who want 
him to quit fighting But now 
(he only concern of the 37- 
year-old. fornMr two-time 
heavyweight champion is 
getting a shot at Joe Frasier's 
world title.

Patterson said TueMlay he 
used to be annoyed by people 
who toM Mm he should q ^  
the ling but no longer 

"Tbey'rc actually friends of 
mine,” said the man who was 
the youngest ever to win the 
heavyweight tlUe-he was 31 
when he <Bd It in HM and the 
only man ever to win M twice 

"They feel that are trying to 
help me. That's concern. 1 ap
preciate that.”

P a t te rso n  made his 
remarks at a press luncheon 
for his scheduled l6round 
figM with Oscar Bonavena 
Feb. 11 in Madtoon Square 
Garden, a fight Patterson 
f*irisnnuklpaMniinhHefora 
taot at Fraiaer 

“No matter what you hear,” 
said Garden matchmaker 
Teddy Brenner, "if Floyd

Eastern All-Stars 
Down Western Picks

ST PAUL-MINNEAPOUS 
(AP) — Dant teU the East 
players that the NoUanal 
Hodwy League AU-Star game 
tont a rough one.

Defenoeman Brad Park took 
a three stitch cut above his 
right eye, Phil Etoxaito was 
shaken up in a scrambie in 
front of the goal and defenae- 
mon Bobby Orr took a Bobby 
Hull slap shot in Ms mldaec- 
tion.

But while the East All- 
Sters got most of the bumpe 
Tuesday aigM bofore a crowd 
of I6.IM at Minnesota's 
Metropoiitan Sports Csnter, 
they alao got moat of the goals 
and skated off with a 62 
v ictory  la the Silver^ 
Amivanary of the game.

Etonolto and Orr, Boston's 
high scoring super stars 
teamed up for the winning 
goal at 1 :M of the third period 
for their first AU-Bter potato.

Pork, the New York R m ^  
def sues man, was cut os Oil
e r ' s  Bobby HuU followad 
IhnoMk on ■ shot agataot the 
East goal and gramd Park's 
haad with hia stick.

Park left the game for 
stilchni. relumed taortly and 
tad a bratateway paw to John
ny McKwato of Boeton for the 
tying goal at U:46 of the sac- 
ondparlod

“ You dont want to Ht to thia 
gana," said Pwk. "You don't 
want to gto loo cold. You want 
lo gst bncfc in and play.”

PIttahurgh 122. New York llg. 
in overtime: Memphis 107, 
Kentucky M; Indiana 111, 
PkNidalaa 107; Dallas I17, 
Carolina 97, and Utah 190, 
Virginia 130 in overtime

llie Knicks took advantage 
of Boston's poor shooting 
early in the game and spurted 
to a 47-27 lead with 4:54 
remaining in the second 
period. They still led SMI at 
halftime, but the Celtica 
rallied and went ahead for the 
first time 7674 on's three- 
point play by Don Chaney with 
2.47 remaining in the third 
quarter

Tech In First
Texas Tech captured undis

puted first place in the&xah- 
west Conference basketball 
race with a cnahing 7640 de
feat of Texas Tuesday night 
and here's a tip for the fans of 
future Red Raider opponents 
Don't boo 'em—it just makes 
'em play harder.

Tech guard Greg Lowery, 
who Mt 11 of 14 shots from the 
field for 20 points,

A tumaway crowd of 0,000 
fans to Gregory Gymnasium 
cheered the hometown Long
horns and tried to panic the 
Raiders with their hooU

Scores
By Tiw Aseeeiated Press

EAST
Boeton U. 70, Connecticut 07 
ViUanova 07. 9t. BonavnU,

n
St Lawrence N, Hamilton 

00
PMC Colleges 70. Albright 

04
TufU 102. Coast Guard 73 

SOUTH
Maryland 02. Buffalo 50 
La.Techll.S.Mlsa,03 
Wm AMaryTO.VMlSO 
Alabama M. Georgia Tech

00
Tulane 73. NO Loyola 00 
W Carolina 13. Baptist 00 
Wash k  Lee 01. John Hop

kins 06
Ky. St. 77, Carson-Newman 

70
MIDWEST 

Michigan 00. Iowa 00 
Ohio State SO. Minnesota 44 
Grace 131, Detroit Bible 54 
Muskingum 71, Deniaon 01 
Rooe-HulmonU. Wabash 01 
Parsons 02, Iowa Wesleyan 

72
S t. A m b r o s e  102, 

MacMurray03
SOUTHWEST 

Texas Tech 70. Texas 00 
Texas A6MI1.TCU 74

8MUII. Arkansas 71 
Baylor «.Rice 70 
Oral Roberts Is 100, Lamar 

IS
O k l a  . C i t y  110.  

Tex.-ArUng(ont7
EAR WEST 

Denver M. Regia 06 
Weber St H. N ArU.I 
San Diego St 07, San Diego 

U m  UC-Sonta Barbara 71, 
LA Loyola 75

San Jose St 00. Son Pran U. 
•5

U S Inti 72. Azusa Pacific 
70

Autopsy Ordered
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. 

(AP) — An autopsy was 
scheduled today for the body 
of Daniel H. Meyer, president 
of the Salt Lake dub of the 
Western Hockey League 

Meyer, 45. fed 10 stories to 
hia death • Tuesday from a 
room in the Radiaaon South 
H o t e l  i n s u b u r b a n  
Bloomington to the rooftop of 
the hotel swimming pool, 
authorities said

Police said 
vestigating

they were in-

wlns, Tin atre we can sit down 
and put together a match 
between Floyd and Joe 
Frazier "

This will be the fifth attempt 
to hold the figM, which was 
first scheduled (or Jan 17, 
1971, and Patterson said he 
has bypassed fights with other 
contenders to wait for the 
Argentine “because I think 
fighting him would be more 
benaficial than fighting 
anyone else ”

“He's the only man who 
fought Frazier twice and went 
the distance both times and he 
also practically went the dis
tance with Muhammad Ali"

But would Patterson quit if 
he loses'’

'That depends on how I 
look," he said "I expect a very 
lough fight I've prepared my
self both mentally and physi
cally. I'll never tone a (¡¿d be
cause I'm not in oondRion and 
if I felt that Father Time had
^ ■ ht up with me I wouldn't 
'W fighting Oscar Bonavena 

“ I like everything about 
righting, the teneenea. the 
hard work, the sacrifices"

Orr doubled over after stop
ping a Hull shot late in Uw 
game, then wMto ha was skat
ing off he smothered another 
shot by Dennis Hull 

— "Tliat seoand one was more 
in desperation than anything 
else." said Orr, who was 
named one of the game's three 
stars along with HuU and East 
goalie GiUeaViUemure 

"Orr does K oU out there.” 
said ViUemure, who held (he 
Weal icoreleai  for m  periods 
after HuU, In the first pariod, 
and Philadelphia's Simon 
Nolet. In the beat
Montreal's Ken Drydn for (he 
Weto goals

ITk  East, which got two 
off Mtaneaote's Gump 
> and one off Chicago's 

Italy Espototo. spotted the 
West to a 34 edge before 
disnMng back Into contention 
oa Joan RateUe of New York 
btaated in a shot from above a 
faoooff d rde at 3:11 of the

Ths v M ^  gave the Eaai a 
6M  rooord staoa the NHL 
■bandoned Ha formula of hav
ing the prevtotti year's 
Stantey CUp champion ptoytng 
(hamiLAO^ten.

Solar eater heaters are in 
uoe in Florida and California.

Tennessee has a split open 
turkey season for 1972. The 
dates ore March 25 through 
April 1 and April 22 through 
May 7
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OFFERS
ChanoM are your cor noods on# or more of thos« car sorvicos.

_____ l^ o u r û x p ^ f  '

mochanics pu f your 
ear back in top 
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Clip and 
S A V E  this ad

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
Prucision Rlicnm unt by 
frRp»rt m cchunk» Pricu 
M (or moot Am trioan cart 
( B it r t  for tom r cart w ith 
a ir oonditiorunt. ) Part«
•E tra , if  aagdtd

TIRE ROTATION
W a ll rotaW a ll fi 
tiraa, in A alt tham to 
pfwpar a ir praaayrp. and 
rtwotat n a ib and  othar
objacU that may cauar 
tir»  fa lla r»

10 POINT BRAKi OViRHAUL
Inchadaa naw lin in t 
« jid  rab u ild liiE  whaal 
cyllad ata on a ll 4 
«h aa h . arc lin in sa . 
turn dnim a. rw%mck 
front bcartnpa and 
inafiact oompla ta

O RU IM -
TYFf
B R A K E S

DISC BRAKE SERVICE
W a iM U ll 4 na» 
front braka pada, 
ra |» c li outar front 
baarin^  and Inapact 
oallpara. ro tan  and 
raar tanhaa. O tan  
matdiinad. ca llp an  I 
rab id it at aatra eaatV

ENGINE TUNE-UP
Indudaa na» A C  
p lu ^  Daloo pateta, 
cendanaar and rotor 
A d jnal onrtnirotor. 
d iack  f l a n  tar arid  ̂
aafttlator A ir o o ttd j'

12 VOLT BATTERIES
Flraatana M atar K te f 
bnttery t r ill Ite »  pow

. M K  22F .
94. MP

TIE-ROD ENDS
W arn, tetteMttteradtHli A d  

td t tel f a n ti A  I
and nnnnt - j

L a tte
lÜMBlodny.

Pli.t40teMl ■ACN

LUBE AND OIL CHANGE
Our »sp»rt m»ch«ri»ca 
wtil lubricit» your 
car and chanf» enginr 
oil Pno» inHudc» 
up to 5 4|u»rt« of 
prvmjum oil

REPACK & GREASE SEALS
W»'ll r»mov» Bikd cb«n
yoMT froiM »dM»l boartiifB
•ad r»pacb with fraaM 
Wa ll alao IimUII npw
graaar arala Pnor for 
drum bfak» car» AXtf

BRAKE RELINE
Inciud ta na» lln tn f 
an a ll lour adm la 
W aadteot brnkaa 
and inapact complata 
b n ka  ayatarn D nitn 
typa brakte

VOLKSWAGEN RELINE
du dra na» lin it if  
a ll 4 »tw ate Wa 

adjoat brnkaa. rapack 
front » tiaa l banrinpa 
and te fa c t  braka 
ayatrn i D rum  typa 
brskoo-

SHOCK ABSORBERS
W orn teacka
---- »-ft-- .A-ujgw iN M n» r a  
u nan n  t in  »o ar 
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P rio t in ctu d n  
inatnitetion —  lA C H
lamoua brand

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
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lo r fa ll A ta n  oontact

and ootr» teraifn ten.

Calli for Mppointnrent 
to  b «  M Murpd of faiMt 
" M m *  d a y "  M rvlOM l 
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A Watchful N«wspop#r
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IVER STRIVING'FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE •!

Our C optuU  i’oliqf
\

* Th « Pampo N cw i is dedicated tp turniiliing In
formation to our readers to thot they can better pro
mote and preserve their own freedom and encourage 
others to see its blessing. Only when mon is free to 
control himself and oil he produces can he develop 
to hit utmost capability

The News believes each and every person would 
get more satisfaction in the^Long run if he wore^ 
permitted to spend what he earns on a volunteer basitj 
rather than having part of it distributed involuntarilyj

\
■t--.

Crime Upon Crime
If there are any re

maining doubts about the 
destructive nature of politi
cal governments, legisla
tion now being proposed at 
the federal level should dis
pel them once and for all.

A ccording to a recen t 
news report, a bipartisan- 
backed bili is being readied 
for Senate action "that 
would pay pay fede ra l  
cash” (there is no "federal 
c a s h , ”  t h e r e  is only 
taxpayer  cash plundered 
out of the e a r n i n g s  of 
helpless citizens) "to vic
times of violent crame."

The bi ll ,  e n t i t l e d  
"Victims of Crime Act of 
1972," is being intoduced by 
Sen John L. McClellan (D- 
Ark) with the sponsorship 
of Sen Mike Mansfield ( D.- 
.Mont.) and Sen. Roman L. 
Hruska ( D-Nebr. ).

The legi s la t iom, as 
oroDoved would set ud a 
three-man federal board to 
"compensate innocent vic
tims of violent crimes, or 
their survivors, with up to 
$50,000” (of taxpayer^ 
money) "for medical bills, 
loss of earning power and 
funeral  expenses .”  The 
amount of compensation," 
according to the wording of 
the bill will depend on "fi
nancial need

Nothing Is meit}ioned ab
out the “ n e e d s ” of the 
plundered taxpayers who 
will be called upon and 
compelled to finance the 
bill

Although des igned ,  
pr imari ly ,  to re imburse  
victims, of crimes com- 
m lt ted In Washington, D.

which, in plain words. Is 
now head-over-heels in the 
bus iness  of subsidizing 
crime.

Rasul ts  of the bill, if 
enacted, are not difficult to 
predict.

First and foremost, the 
effect of the legislation will
be to pile legal crime on top 

al crime. For ever 
illegal crime committee

gal crime, ro r  everv 
iT crime committed, 

the government will match 
it with legal crimes against 
millions upon millions of 
taxpayers in order to ob
tain the funds with which to 
pay the "compensations." 
In short,  crime, overall,  
will r i s e  in g e o m e t r i c  
progression.

Secondly, with the gov
ernment taking on the “ res
ponsibility" of cofn- 
pensating victims of illegal 
crime, it is inevitable that 
it will but into the business 
of tax-paying insurance 
companies; which. In turn, 
will increase the burdens 
the reihaining taxpayers  
will be forced to carry.

Thirdly, with the states 
hav ing  to com piv  with 
federar"standards'^’ in or
der to be eligible for the 
"federal funds," more and 
more power will be trans
ferred from local and state 
levels to the social is tic  
monolith in Washington, D. 
C

And flhElly. with the gov
ernment, itself, setting the 
example of eriminal ac
tivity, illegal crime can be 
expected to soar to new 
highs. With the criminal  
mentality reasoning that it 
will not be the victim who

C ,in national parks and 
forests, Indian re- 

- s e r v a t io n s ,  and on 
airplanes and ships, the bill 
will go far beyond that F'or 
example,  the legislation 
contains provisions under 
which the federal gov
e rnment  will pay (with 
taxpayer  money) 75 per 
cent of the cost of com
pensa t ion  p r o g r a m s  
established by the stan
dards This is designed to 
"spur  all states to enact 
such programs within five 
or six years. Seven states 
already have "

There is more to the bill, 
but the foreeoins should be 
enough to give the reader a 
grasp of the nature of our 
pol i t i ca l  g o v e rn m e n t

has to stand th6 lots, but me 
government, why shouldn’t 
itT

But there is an admission 
in the proposed legislation, 
too, which p lundered  
taxpayers should not miss, 
the admission, by the 
government, that it is 
incapable of proficing the 
promised protection against 
c r i mi nal s  So, having 
plundered the taxpayers, 
once, for "Protection” it has 
not provided, the government 
now propoaed to rob them 
again to “compenaate” the 
victims of its own fallm .

This is the image of politi
cal government  coming 
through,  cruel,  pitiless,  
cynical and hard

Seeking Concessions
i;

British official records 
ust re leased show that  
r e s ide n t  F ra nk l in  D 

Rooseve l t  and Br i t i sh  
Prime Minister Winston S. 
Churchill badly misjudged 
their ability to win con
cessions f rom Josef  V 
Stalin, the Russian dic
tator  Both thought they 
could work with “ Good old
Joe ” as Har r v Tr uma n
called him, and found out

that they had been badly 
fooled

Aside from that fact that 
some folks in the U S A  
and Britain are able to say 
"we told you so," it gives 
cause to wonder if there’s 
any lesson to be learned by 
the current occupant of the 
White House as he prepares 
to dash off to Peking and 
Moscow to try to win con
cessions from the current 
Communist dictators?

BERRY'S WORLR

1« ,

•  NnivMiA

"W in éoo't you try counting Oomocratk pntidontial 
eonéidatm lumping oror a ranca, bntood of thoopf"

.■'•ÁÍV ■ ■’

. . .

'SUBE IT 'S  SATE .  1 WILL KIEVEli LET YOU tX>WN i '

BRUCE BiOSSAT

Pollution to Get 
Worse, Cure AI$o

Klnside Washington

IBTIIvFInaA BmsA, Íoa>

By BRUCE BIOSSAT

WASHINGTON (NEA)- 
llie Uiraat of poUution to this 
and other induatrial societies 
ia getting worse. Yet only a 
few notes of hard realism are 
being struck in the fight 
against H.

To give you an idea what ia 
being funneted into the air and 
what is going to be, consider 
this;

In 1970, the United States 
consum ed  the energy 
equivalent of 2 J  billion metric 
tons of coal, a very sizable 
part of the world’s 1970 
consumption of 7.S billion 
mctricHni;

to

IliM wofto out to around YI 
tons a person per year for 
America, and two tons a 
person for the world. In the 
underdeveloped lands, the 
annual average energy 
oonaumption per capita has 
been a mere 2M pounds of 
coal.

But the big, affluent 
polluters are going to befoul 
the air a lot more as their 
populations and their  
economies expand Thirty 
years from now, the United 
States will have nearly tripled 
i t s  a n n u a l  e n e r g y  
c o n s u m p t i o n —to the 
equivalent of six billion metric 
tons, of coal. And the world?

Crossroad
Report

Dear Editor:
The p r o -a b o r t io n is t s  

keep preaching that taking 
unborn babies off the pro
duction line before they see 
light is righteous,‘moral 
and proper in many cases. 
Like when the approaching 
child will have to live in an 
unsuitable family situation 
or will be a nuisance to its 
mama who didn’t think ab
out this early enough. Same 
a r g u me n t ,  n a t u r a l l y ,  
would apply to mercifully 
disposing of already-born 
to ts  who show s igns  of 
growing conservatives or 
some oth 
misfit.

ther type of social

I see where Sen Robert 
Taft, Jr., is working on a 
p ro jec t to pardon  draf t  
dodgsrs wi» ddetoned off to 
Canada or somt piaoe, so M to 
givs thorn a aaeond chonoe. 
TMs would ba the humane and 
blg^iaray  tMi^ to do. of 
course. Everybody had ought 
to get a aaeond 
boys who had to w  to Vietnam 
becauae the dodgers ran 
away. Some of them got killed 
over there and aome nobler 
Senator Aould get ^a law 
paaood to (Mg them up Md give 
them a second chance.

0 .1 . 9 c o n
Crsssieeds, U.IJL.

Love aeeme the awtfleat, 
but It is the aloweat of all 
growths. No man or woman 
reafiy kaners erhot perfect love 
is until they have been 
m arried a quarter of a

Man who kins and tail are 
not half as bad as those who 
kiss and esaggerate. —

Its total then is expected 
reach 22 billion tons!

So what do we do about H? 
Abandon technology? Put stiff 
l i m i t s  on i n d u s t r i a l  
production?

Some economists say that as 
man’s numbers double (which 
they are now doing every few 
decadef) ,  his material 
demands and outpm triple. 
And his wastes, a terrible 
water poihitian problem, also 
triple

with the poor nations 
clamoring for entry into the 
affluent club, with their 
Uperoployment spinning to 

~ g sgierlin h e y M . wnh~ o « r  
poor in already affluent 
nations looking for a better 
break, does anyone seriously 
imagine we are going to 
snother technology and hold 
down industrial output?

We obviously are not going 
down that route No advanced 
modem society will accept 
mounting joblessness and 
poverty as the price of 
freedom from the suffocations 
of pollution

That’s not all of it, either 
Real action against poUutants 
also requires enormous 
applications of imaginative 
technology

W riting in H a rp e r ’s 
magazine, social scientist 
P e t e r  Dr u c k e r  s a y s  
environmental (xxitrols will 
demand technology "at a level 
at least as high as the 
technology whose nisuae it is 
designed to correct ”

ITiere can be no nuking of 
things, even anti-pollution 
devices, without use of 
energy, the whole drive for 
a c leaner  environment 
compels great energy output.

Drucker says that it has to 
be electrical energy. ITiat 
means more power plants, 
which a re  them selves 
poUulcrs. Environmentaiiats 
wouM like it if no one ever 
built another standard power 
plant. They talk of a turn to 
solar energy. But using the 
sun's power is not ^  a 
well advanced art. Much time 
and experimental money is
--------a - ^BMOBO.

in Dnickcr’s view. It is 
sheer hypocrisy to conland, as 
some environmentalists 
appear to do, that the 
technkpiea and the great coat 
of an anh-poUutian attack can 
be managed without an 
expanding economy. He 
writes:

"If there Is no expansion of 
output equal to the additional 
cost of cleaning up the 
environment, the cost burden 
will Indeed, mustr-bemetby 
cutting the haidB available for 
education, health care, or the 
innar dty. thus depriving the 
poor. ^

He argues that even severe 
cuts In defense spending 
would not, free the kind of 
financial reaouraes needed for 
the environment fight.

None of this means the 
battle cant be or shouldn't be 
foi«ht. It’s  just gohig to take 
far more money, time, 
hnaginotioa and hard, hard 
work than most of the 
c r u s a d e r s  s e e m  t e  
•stsrvtand

Your
Health

By Lav I.D.

. .D ea r  Dr. Lamb—I'm 
always griped when you 
doctors treat symptonw and 
neglect the cause. If you treat 
a child who ia crying and he no 
longer cries then you say, 
“Ah, all is well, he ia not 
crying any more,” but the pin 
sticking in the kid’s stomach is 
atiU there!

You hinted that the cause of 
leg trouble  might bS^ 
aggravated by smoking, then 
pass on to surgery (the 
profitable part of your 
profession, of course) without 
amplifying what causes leg 
trouble and how this comes 
■IwiiW fXr«lnn’t ymiknnw^ Are
you afraid if you explain how 
to avoid the caum> of disease 
you’ll lose too mucii business 
and lose your column? 0. K.. 
rU betcha my next pension 
check, if you devote your 
column (of course, the AMA 
won't let you) exclusively to 
causes  of disease and 
amelioration that your column 
won't last very lorg.

Dear Wswdsr My. my, and 
you sign your letter as a 
minister. I am not a surgeon 
and do not do surgery. As moat 
of the readers of this column 
know, a groat deal of space Is 
devoted to explaining disease 
and how to M p yoinelf or. 
even better, how to prevent 
disease t h r o ^  diet, exercise 
and good living pattMTW.

Your choice of leg cramps is 
an infortunale one for your 
argument abice I soUcHad 
from the readers their own 
experience and was gratified 
to receive hundreds of letters 
which poinlad up the value of 
keeping the fast and lap  
warm. Some readers wore 
warm socks, others used 
biaiAcU or hoated MankaU 
and by so doing had prevented 
painful leg cramps. Examples 
of the letters were publlahed 
and I hope H helpo a lot of 
people.

r include your lettar In the 
c o l u m n  b e c a u s e  i t  
demonstrates what really 
miatakan Ideas people can get 
about medicine. I have never 
once had or hoard of the 
American Medical Assn, 
interfering with a doctor 
helping people to prevent 
disease. In fact, the AMA has 
an outstanding record In 
relieving human aufferini and 
maintaining high standards 
for medical pradioe. No other 
B n ^  nfganliBtlnn has dona 
so much to protect the public 
from unscrupulous faith 
hsalars or even poor medicine 
byplqraicians.

Ifow, naithsr the medical 
profession nor the AMA la 
perfect. Many doctors have 
fisagraad with the AMA on 
how beat to provide medical 
care «id other policies. I don't 
always apse  with the AMA 
sltlwr. But 1 do know that the 
goM of the AMA la to help 
provide good quality msdMal 
cars for the public. Hw debate. 
is about how this Is bast

are human some are good and 
soma are not so good. Just aa 
oticwri  arlth mMstars. May 1 
suggest, lUverend, that you 
hMk to your faith and ass If 
you can Qnd a little nwra

ia vRwv hae v̂

Y ^

Vauag Saclallsta:
la  Deadly Earaeat

. ^ R O B E irr i  A U ÍN

_________»

WASHINGTON — That 
recent mdional convention of 
tte  Young Sodaliat Alliance 
(YSA) in Houaton warranted a 
lot more public attention than 
it got-which unfortunately 
was virtually none.

The- more than 1,200 
attending young TTotalqrist 
Communists (including a, 
n u m b e r  from foreign 
countries) didn't meet for t o  

'and games. They were deadly 
se rious-as  their highly 
o rgan ised  and tightly  
conducted deliberations 
forebodingly demonstrated.

Graphically ilhiotrative are 
the following two policies 
“unamimously” agreed on;

‘-A  nationwide drive to 
" rad ica lise  high school 
students''-centertng special 
efforts on black students. 
Declared one speaker, “Many 
of these youngsters will 
become c o l l^  students, and 

-the time to radicaliae them is 
while they are still in high 
school.''

—Simultaneous with this 
drive to establish in high 
schools and colleges chapters 
of the SUident Mobilization 
Conunittee to End the War in 
Vietnam (SMC). Like the 
Youi^ Socialist Alliance, SMC 
is controlled by the Trotskyist 
Socialist Workers Party 
(SWP), and has been active in 
s t a g in g  an ti-V ie tnam  
demonstrati<ms and other 
ag ita t io n a l  af f a i r s  on 
campuMS.

Also decided at the Houston 
meeting was to use this year’s 
election cam ^ign of -the 
Socialist Workers Party’s 
Presidential sl«e to “recruit" 
students into the YSA. It was 
stressed that "once studenU 
become mtereated in the SWP 
campaign, they can be more 
easify ‘captured’ by YSA."

Incidentally, if you weren’t 
aware of H. SWP does have a 
Presidential slate-Linda 
Jenness for President; 
Andrew Pulley for Vice
^  «-s----  ̂ ^im ioeni.

On the afternoon of the final 
day of the th ree-day  
gathering, two movies were 
Blown. One was a 1932 film of 
Leon Trotsky making a speech 
in France. The other a YSA 
picture titled “How to Make a 
Revolution in the United

Party, is the largest,” beB 
o r g a n i s e d  and  m ost 
aggressive radical youth 
group In the U S. Ito yoiAhful 
members are thoroughly 
indoctrinated and dedicated 
MarxiaU. They function under 
rigid regimeatatian-and seem 
to tike it that way.

Many of them have 
surreptitioualy gone to Oiba 
M porticipanU in the siKWlled 
• • V e n c e r e m o a  
Brigade’’-preaumably to cut ~ 
sugar cane for dictator 
Castro, but actually to be 
trained in guerrilla warfare 
and making revoiutions.

The YSA policy to 
"radicalixe” high school 
students, particularly blacks, 
is not exactly new. What is 
new is the public dvowal of 
auchaplan.

Forcefully advised one 
speaker, an SWP afflcial, “Go 
into the black high schools to 
organize and propagandize. 
Contact the black teachers in 
these schools to assist you in 
talking to the studeto in the 
dassrooms. Hiat’s the best 
place to talk to them; that's 
where you moke the strongest 
impact.” ,

Distributed M the H b u |^  
meeting was an izoue of the 
YSA publication. "The 
Organiser," with a  lead 
article titled "How to Get 
Media Coverage." It detailed 
how to inveigle the pre« and 
other media into putting out 
YSA propaganda. Fotlowiag 
are revealing highlights;

“The potoEial for getting 
publicity for YSA in every 
conceivable kind of news 
media is almoot unlimited this 
year....Talk shows are a form 
of publicity that is opening up 
more and more to our 
movement, primarily as a 
result of SWP election 
campaigns. ..Concentrate on 
FM rock stations because they 
are relatively easy to get on 
and becauae the audiences 
t h e y  a t t r a c t  a r e  
predominately youth.

"Prem paduts Biould be 
sent to all local black. Raza 
and women’s newspapers with 
a cover letter highlighting the 
documents that relate to their 
struggles In many areas. 
YSA has developed friendly 
relations with reporters

aulril ” Thii film laMfri 30---------------tlwetwh our activHies and the
m inutes and included 
considerable footage taken 
during the April 1971 anti-war 
d e m o n  a t  r a t i o n  in 
Washington-organiaed and 
conducted by SWP and YSA 

WhM'sYSA?
According to a report «  the 

convention. YSA new has M 
c h a p te rs  on campuses 
throughoia the U.S.

Carefully not diaclosed is 
their location. It was also 
c la im ed th a t  24S new 
members had been signed up 
since the aurt of this school 
term; again no hint aa to 
where.

The Young Socialist 
Alliance, affiliate of the 
Trotakyist Sodaliat Workers

SWP campaigns, so make the 
m o s t  o f  t h e s e  
contacts.. .Interviews are 
usually more easily obtained 
if they are arranged for 
out-of-town YSAers-someone 
on national tour or one of the 
regional exchange tour 
speakers

“Don’t overlook the local 
underground papers, friendly 
campus pre « . biad. Chicano. 
Puerto Rican and Asian 
American newspapers "

WrTANpVmiMSY*
The problem these days 

Is not how to get off a high 
cholesterol diet; it’s how to 
get up enough dough to get 
ON one
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U th  Y EA K  Wt<tiM*day, Ja a .M , ItTt

get tlie iob done
Try One...It’s Easy...just Phone THE NEWS 669-2525 Fw F;^t Results!

. - 3

ACTION GROUP A A tnd AI-a ^ 
m «e t W .d n c id a y i  I  p m and 
Suadayi 4 p m. in Wtal annax 61 
C h u rch  at N o rth  G ra y  and. 
Montana |trM U ;_M V iM I____
A L C O H O LIC  A N O N Y M O U S  and 
Al-Anon meat every Tueaday and 
Saturday at S p m 7t7 W Brow
ning. Welcome Call MS-1242 any
time

21

S Spadai NoticM

SPOTS before your eyes -  on your 
new carpet ~ remove them with' 
Blue Lu s tre  Rent e le c tric  
sham pr^r^ Jlir.**"?’’*

Top O Texas l U l  Monday January 
S4. Study and practice Tuesday 
January 2t. feed at (  30. MM De- 
aree at 7:30 Visitors welcome 
Members urced to attend

Pampa Masonic Lodge No 0(0 
T h u rs d a y . Ja n u a ry  37 stated 
meeting. Friday January 20. Study 
and Practice

13 Business Opportunities

Excellent smaH business Man A 
W IF E  O P E R A T IO N  Real good 
franchise products Has 3 bedroom 
home.>4 stall garage with lots of 
canopies on IOO'xl2S' business lot 
Will sell home to be moved See at 
(30 8 Hobart

Wanted experienced alternation 
lady Paid vacations, top salary 
Apply Sparks Cleaners 320 E Fran
cis.

Experienced mechanic needed 
A ^ ^ y  Sharp's Honda (00 W Kings-

4B Trwas, Stirubbory, Plonts

D A V IS  T R E E  S E R V IC E  A N D  
N U R S E R Y . S H R U B  P R U N IN G  
T R E E  TR IM M IN G  AND RE 
M OVAL F R E E  E S TIM A TE S  J R 
P A V IS  M3 ( ( ( (

Evergreens, rosebushes, pax. gar
den supplies, fertiliser
BUTLER NURSERY

Perryton Hi-way 4 20th M ( (M l

77 livMtOcis

For sale 4 year old Palomiite 
mare Genlle^Call (03-333(

For Sale (  year old Palomino gel- 
dlnc ((3  2M1 White Deer after (.

80 Pats attd Suppliwrs

Everything for your „ 
needs Rices Feed Store 
Hobart (03-3(31

g a rd e n !^
1943

N U R S ER Y  STOCK 
Container roses Evergreens, etc | 

>. Farmland Home %ujppljf

T R E E S  S A W E D  and trim m ed, 
chain saws and custom sawing 
Call Iannis (M^2232_________
Tree Trim m ing 4 Removal Shrub 

ng Free Est 
David M3-240f
Pruning Free Estimates Vincon

14 Businaas Sorvke__________

14B —  Applionce Roptifr

R E F R IG E R A T O R . F R E E Z E R  
AND IC E M A K E R  R EP A IR  D J 
WIL_LIAMS M4U94_______ ^ _

C ird d  'S' A p e lio iK d  Ropoir
Service on Washers and Dryers. 
lIM Jk J w k j 9577 SL***."!-JIM*®*

Johnson Radio and TV  
4M S Cuyler ((3  33(1 

Bill Anderson Ja c lm c u U t_ _

140  — Corpontry_______,
Home repairs, sdditions. garages, 
earporti. storage buildings, roof
ing all types of concrete CoA- 
struction Free estiipat«* M3-I01S

50 B uiM inp SupIsliM

i Wtiitw Hous« Lumbar Ca. 
1«_S_ Ballard_____ _ M f3 2 (l

Plastic Pipe Headquarters 
■ Bwildors Plumbirtg Com pany

333_S_ Cuyler______
PAM PA LU M B E R  CO 

301 S_ Hobart^ _ _ M t ” §>
Archies Aluminum Fab 

Storm doors 4 storm windows 
401 E Craven M3-(7M

H O U S TO N  LUMBER C O . 
120 W Foster ( ( g ( ( ( I

G R O O M IN G
Professional Pet (Juality Clips 
M3 N_ ? N (

American Eskimo puppies Alert 
and beautiful Visit the Aquarium 
2314 Alcock_ ______________
For Sale One (  week old registered 
black toy poodle M l Terrv Road

Baby Parakeets locally raised, 
healthy Easily tamed 104( Cin- 
dereUa. JPhone ( ^ J ( 4 ( _______
Registered bisck and chocolate 
poodle puppies lor sale Ready to 
go the 2(tn of January M3-3934 or 
M3 3941 See at 1933 N Dwight '

84 O ffk a  Sloro Equipm ent

R E N T  late model typewriters, add
ing machines or calculators by the 
day. week or month 
T R I-C IT Y  O F F IC E  S U P P LY  INC 

113 W KingsmUl ((3-3333

103 Momoa For Sale

S a l^ ^ ^ e d ro o ^ a n d  den ailadieir 
garage central heal air-humidifier 
excellenl carpel fenced corner lot 
1001 Tc rix H o a d  M3 3 H g ____
By Owner Lovely 4 Bedroom sr 
3 Bedroom and den New shag car-

Cil and custom drapes 1A| baths 
arge kitchen with dining area, 

utility room, evaporative cooler on 
roof, central heat, fenced yard on 
corner lot (13.300 Pay (2930 down 
and assume 3J^4^percent loan
Nice 3 bedroom, den. 2 baths. 
(13.300 2919 Hamilton 4(9 9(93 or 
(3S;_22M Lelors^_______________
2 Bedroom  fram e house with 
Business location 90t S Nelson 
M3 3290

House for Sale 2 Bedroom 90 x 120 
lot Double garage l.efors (33 
2393

114C  C a m p o n 120 Autos For Salo

1971 Red Dale camper trailer To
tally self contained, l (  >.a ft length 
92400 M3 aSU

New

89 W antod To Buy

Would 
Chihuahua Doe M r  2/ * 1(3

95 Fumishod Aportm onts

4.3.and 2 room apartments Sunset 
Drive and North Gillespie Inquire 
41( N Somervjjle_
3 ROOMS, antenna 
|arage Connell

F o r  r e n t  two bedroom re
decorated at 423 Short Street 
PR ICE AND TER M S  R ED U C ED  
very attractive price and terms re 
ducedon this2 bedroom home com 
plettly furnished at (33 W Kings- 
mill MLS 737
FOR R E N T  efficiency apartment 
Located at 420 N Cuyler Bills paid 
FOR SALE vecy low move in cost 
to apply on payment Formerly 3 
bedroom now 2 bedroom .New 
corpet Located at 1109 Sirroco 
Road Attached garage Newly re
decorated
FOR R E N T this 2 bedroom apart 
mynt with carpet Well furnished 
^ills paid

H .W . WATERS 
REALTOR 

MEMBER Of MLS
Wayne Wilson ((3-39IS 

Office ((3  2331 
II W Waters Res M9 (416

utilities paid, 
ly Apartments 732- 
33(57KingsmjH Ml

Clean efficiency apartment
M34SSS Call

59 Guns

\

NOT YOUR ORDINARY pussycat, this pet af Jwhn 
Royal of Miami, Fla., Is the star of the cat show. Of a 
very rare breed ciUed Sphinx, it is technically a bald 
cat. A mutation developed in France, the little hair It 
has at birth soon falls away, barinR a peachlike ikin.

SPACE CENTER Houston 
lAPi — Test fields of mari
juana will be grown in three 
States this year so the federal 
government can lest a device 
to detect the plant an official 
says

Dr Robert Miller of the U S 
Department of Agriculture 
told a news conference 
Monday that the test fields in 
Texas. Arixona and Florida 

will be under lock and key. 
and constantly monitored 

Miller said aircraft using 
color infrared film in high 
resolution cameras will be 
flown over the fields at 
various stages m the crop 

«development and under 
several weather conditions so 
identifying characteristics 
can be established 

TORRANCE Calif lAPi -  
Toyota is recalling about 110. 
000 1071 Corolla cars in the 
United Sutes to inspect cvi- 
porativc emission control sys 
terns

T h e  f i r m  s U S 
headquarters said Monday the 
cars were manufactured

SIDE GLANCES

before May 1971 with engines 
of both 1.200 and I 600 cubic 
centimeters displacement 

The company Mid a com- 
bination of ummal drtvtng 
conditions may cause engine 
malfunction because of fuel 
starvation or deformation of 
the car s fuel tank in extreme 
cases It said the recall was 
made on its initiative 

COPENHAGEN lAPi -  
Denmark s army, navy and 
air force have selected the 
men to be honor guards at 
King Frederik IX's lying- 
in-state and funeral, and this 
order was issued 1/mg hair 

- must be kept out of sight 
The late monarch was su

preme commander of Den
mark's armed forces and one 
known to frown at such mili
tary permissiveness as long 
hair  and big beards ,  
especially in the navy, to 
which the sailor king felt 
particularly attached 

King Fredenk will lie in 
state at parliament s church 
for five days beginning 
Wednesday

RALPH H B A X TE R  
C O N TR A C TO R  AND B U ILD E R  
AD D ITIO N S -  R EM O D ELIN G  

________ PHONE M3-(34(________

I4J — Qonofol Ropaif_______
Waal Texaa Sbavar Repair. Re 
mington. Norelco. Schick. Ronton 
Repair uadarv warranty 2133 N 
Cbriity MS (037__________________.

I4 N  —  Fointic«9>

D AV ID H U N TE R  
P A IN TIN G  AND D EC O R A TIN G  

IQ O F  SPR A VJNG _(M:3M3
JA M ES  BOLIN IN TE R IO R

iX TE R IO R  P A IN TIN G  MUI> 
APE ((3-3471

W ESTERN M OTEL
Guni. ammo, reloading supplier' 
Guns financed 30 cents month 

optn (  a m -I  p m everyday

60  Houaohold Goods

2 extra large rooms will furnished I 
Private bath Bills paid M9 3703 I 
Inquire 3|9 N Starkweather J

-9rootwtaa4ea alt a, nao car net ((5
fponth All bills paid M ( ((05

Nicely turnisnea span mem 
Hill Street Call S(3 ; I7S

W R IG H TS FURNITURE
AND

M A C D O N A L D  F lU M B IN O
313 S Cuyler Mr(331
' ' " ■ ' ' U N Ò S E V * '  '  '  

F U R tM TU H E  M ART " 
1(3 S Cuyler M3 3111

Sholby J. RuH Fum ituro
311 I N _ H o i* fi______NAJÎ**

Jote G ra h a m  Fum ituro
11( N Cuvier (a.A-»2rs

TEXAS FURNITURE C O .
■l i t  N -G oytar

3 room unelled living room 
clean Single or couole

Very 
M ( 2343

3 room furnished garage apar 
tment Carpeted, close in. antenna 
blllt Paid, no pets i (5 -(7 ( (____
Tw o  3 room apajFffne-ots Bills 
Paid Antenna 304 \-.Sumner M3- 
44M

97 Fumiahad Houaoa

Extra nice I bedroom panelled 
Carpet Ceramic bath. No pels In 
quire 1114 Bond

Bv Owner Lovely 4 Bedroom or 
3 Bedroom and den New shag car 
pet and custom drapes It« baths 
Large kitchen with dining area, 
utility room, evaporative cooler on 
roof, central heal, fenced yard on 
corner lot 3I3.IM Pay 32930 down 
and assume 4 1« percent loan 3(3 
2024

W.M. LANE REALTY
-  (M -M 4I Has M ( 9304

104 Lota For Solo

My Dream, a prime three frontage 
lot and 'a at Sherwood Shores 
Clarendon. Texas for the want of 
money Glenn Te d d e r Hi I 
McLean. Texas 779-2930
' ----------------------------------------------------  1
110 O ut of Tow n Ftoyotty

120 A u to i Foe Sato .  '

D O U G  BOYD M O TO R  CO .
Pampa s Finest Automobiles 

821 W Wijks M3 1121
- -  -  - u -  -  -  -

BAB A U T O  C O .
•®7 w _ NS n jo

CU LB ER S O N -STO W M S
Chevrolet Inc '

(03 N Hobart ((3  IM3

~ JIM  M cBR OO M  m o t o r s
007 W Foster_____MS M30 /

TEX EV A N S BUICK, IN C .
123 .N Gra>_____ M i  1677
CASH FOR USED CARS 

JO N A S  A U T O  SALES
74( W Brqwn ((3-3(01_______

TO M  ROSE M OTORS
301 E Foster M9-3233

CADI LLAC OLDSMCJHBILE

19(0 Ford 2 door (  cylinder, slan 
dard (143 00

C .C . M EAD USED CARS
313 E Browne

For sale 1971 Camaro 330 VO au 
tomalic Factory tape deck BFG 
radial tires 12.000 miles Call or 
write (2(-3294 Box 474 Wheeler 
Texas

19(9 D a ri Sw inger See at 300 
Lelors After (  00 p m after 2 00 
p m Saturday and Sunday
19(8 Bonnes illr 2 door hard top. all 
power and air See at 300 Lelors af 
ter (  00 p m After 2 00 p m Salur 
day and Sunday
19(3 Cadillac Sedan Deville. All 
power and air See al iOtì Lefors af 
ler (  00 p m after 2 00 p m Salur 
dav and Sundav

EARL MAHLER M O TO R  C O .
A marillo Hj W ay___ 603 2331

Mag wheels at oOr cost Dis 
continued inventory Assorted 
sites. Fireslone M3 (419

SIC
A U TO  LOANS 
300 N dallard

F A N H A N D U  M OTO R  C O
M3 W Foster 0(9 99(1

Clean (3 Chevrolet (  cylinder 
tires MS 10(9 -

Take up payments 1971 Chevellc 
Malibou coupe- Vinyl lop, 330, pow 
er and air Paymenti 1103 43 3000 
milei Box'173 or MO-4031. Miami. 
Tesas

'2 2  AAotorcycloa

* M EEK  S C Y C LE S  
Yamaha Rullare 

1300 Alcock 60S 1241

KINO'S SPORT CYCLES
PEN TO N  TH IC A R T  

HODAKA OSSA 
112 N Hobart (63 2072̂

SUZUKI M O TO R C YC LES
Also Parts and .Accessories 

D A S  SI /I Kl s a l e s
113 N Hobart, (69 7731

Sharp's Honda Solos
moS tes a

(00 W Kingsmill
BMW 

0(3.40(3

124 Tiros B Accossorios

M O N TG O M E R Y  W ARD
Coronado Center _ ((9  7401

V A U G H N  A U T O  CENTER
UNI R OYAL AND G O O H YE 4 K  

IRES
1(00 N

T If  
H O B A R T 6(3 97-41

' OGDEN 8 SON
301 W Koaler MS »444

Firestone Slore used tires $5 -ind 
up Guaranteed 12 months 120 N 
Gray
2 tractor tires Sites 15 5x38 U>-ed 
920 each ((3(419

125 Boats 8 Accossorios

OGDEN 8 SON
Expert electronic wtieei balancing 

301 W Foster (83 8444

126 Scrap Motal

B EST PRICES KOK SCRAP 
C C .M ATHENY T IR E  A SAl. 
VAGE

(18 W FO S TER  (83 (231

10 acres of land 
home in Mobeelie 
2432

Nice 3 bedrbonvu 
«43 2211 or

114 ^roilor Hosmos

4  X lá trailer Rouse 
Finley ME4930

ÎÎSnW rs

114-8 M obilo Homos

by Gill Fox

It nog Os. tax ha aaao Ok

14T  —  Badie 8  Toloviaion

HAW KINS A ED D IN S Appliances 
Disposable bags for most brands 
vacuum claanars

134 W Foslar MP32M

14T  —  Badie 8  Toloviaioo

B8 R TV  SERVICE
Wa Spaclalita In tarving RCA and 
Maanavai Ckarlia Koaniag 1103 
Garlaad. M3 3*44____________

G EN E 8  D O N 'S  T.V . 
Sylvania Salas and Sarvict 

*®( W_ Fwter _ _ _ _ _4#(:(4I1
SALES and S E R V IC I 

RCA W HIRLPOOL
Naadlas lor Most all brand staroos 

F U M IN O  A P P U A N C S 
(M -9I1I 1912 N Hobart

14 X -To a  Sdrvko

IN CO M E TA X  S E R V IC E  
Gradnala H6R Block las school 

Charles Oaortr M 9-7(U

Incomo Toa Sorvke 
And Bookkaaping Exparlancad 
ffS-1 l U  aitar 9 or all day Saturday- 
Vundav

_________ ■
IN CO M E TA X  S ER V IC E  

Rallabla • Expariaacad 
Ivo Danson^- (d(-(44y 

. I l I N  WastlH .

14Y -

B tU M M IT S  U fH O lS IfR Y  
l « t l  Alcack (((-7 M I

It  Beauty Shopt _______
PAM PA C O L L E G E  OP 

HAIRDRESSING 
7I (  W Pattar (d» - l t l l

19 SitssariofM Wanted

Will moka I  track tapa cartrlaai. 
You (n ro lth  tha lapa ( l .M .  wa 
fnralali tba tapa N  (4  Satisfaction

eia m n lio d , B n i ITS nr M l - ( i l l  
lami. Taxai.

mapla ti
Ona oval mapla table and 4 chain. 
I N  M I I "  mapla harvast tibia. 

-'(71 M_ AU atrave lDird rock mapla
Color TV  Excallent condition 

.9971

9 roonp furnished house 
•~ctiitdi ea  Inqu4f 4

No

Ctaan furoiabed house. 113 N Cam
pbell M t tM* nr M3 .4327

2 bedroom Earlv American mobile 
^ m e  i ( x M  m if lg i r i ieaaii B i - 
Ira clean M3-3I29 or M3-3431_____

PAM PA N10TO R  C O . IN C . 
13} W F o ste r___ v69*'2S7l

HAROLD BARRETT FORD C O
"Before You Buy Give Us A T ry  

701 W Brown M3 (494

For Sale Two Wheel trailer Mater 
lal Cost 9289 Will sell 9193 A 19(3 
r i » » iw nnd radlllar A lot M comforl

***■ 9R Unfum ishad Houses
114 C Campers

Sofas, lava saati, in valvets. vinyl, 
solids nnd florals. L iving  room 
lablas Racllnars Shop tfla r I  
o'clock Financing avaiinble 19M 
N Sumnar Mt-2t7l

Signatura qo Irosi rafrlgarator. au- 
cTr ■

1 7 /
sisa nida-a-badaxcellant condition.

temaUc washer, ciaciric dryc 
early American sola, like new. king

oak corner cabinal See after 9 p m 
or all day Friday IM I N Sumner 
apt l ^ l ( f 44J 4_ ________________
Call M 3 1419 Musi sell' I I  Cubic 
foot froatfee double doored rt- 
frltaralor Also 21"  console tele 
vision Terms.

Furniture,
cellaneaus

appll 
IM  f  N

dltlon Only t i t  f 
after t  o'clock

anees. mis- 
Nclson M 3-9IM

con-
rlght.712 N

Rent- Unfurnished 3 bedroom house 
on 2217 Dogwood fenced in yard 
tnd garage Call_M3 3432______

2 Bedroom house lor rent See at 
233 Miami Strerl Call M l 7271 af 
ter 3

2 bedroom house 128 N Gray M l 
2931 __________________________

For rent 2 bedroom Garage 224 
Tignar M9-I3I7 933 per month

1 Bedroom , lie  baths, carpet, 
panelled, plumbed I t t i  E^ Fran- 
c la _W  I4 fl_ __________________
F o r R e n t. 4 B edroom  house, 
carpeted with garage 1941 S 
Dwight Call M3^4332

I  room, utllily room Fenced New
ly redecorated Inquire 112 N Nel
son Phone M3-MI1

EW ING M OTOR COM PANY VAC 
A TIO N  T R A IL E R S  FOR R E N T  
I2M Alcock phone M3 3743

RED DALE CAMPERS
LA R G E PARTS SUPPLY 

R EN TA LS
M9 W Foster M3 3IM 
SUPERIOR A U TO  SALES

HUNTSM AN 
Trailers 
CAM PERS 939 S

Idle-Time. Campers 
SAV E B ILLS  C U STO M

11195 Call M «7 M ö rM 9 (8 2 2

A reai nicc IMrCadillac Newtires 
IMI Chevrolet 1214 S Finley M9 
M43__________________________
IM7 Mustang Fastback 3M VI au 
tornane 70N miles on new radiai 
tires M3 3972

IM4 Ford 4 door Good work car 
See t l  1129 N Starkweather M9 
37M

Hobart.
g F O O T Cabover Campers 9793 
and ap Hoskins Cam per Sales 
SkeUyiqj

Hugh Peeples

> 68 Antiguan
AN NO UNCING

H E R ITA G E  HOUSE A N TIQ U ES  
22(4 Coffee I Rost of Gibsons 1 

1st Anniversary Sale 
Sale slarta Thursday I (  a m. Sava 
op Is 34 percent on Antique fur- 
nilurt, clocks. Jtwelry, primitivaa, 
bnoka.jlsaivnre. and much more! 
Your Bankamerlcard welcome. 
S o rry  nn dealer d itc c u n is  or

-■------ antiques
An-

•  « « ■ J  n v  «■«•IW( wiwvwnaaaoa
layaways on sale priced antlq 
Hetirt I M  dally, t - (  Sunday
nlversary sale prices good one 
vtek only H U R R Y!

Antique sale: Prices tiathed. cat, 
prataed. carnival tnd deprtttloa 
f la ti. Walk aland, baffnlt, tabla 
and chair teta and halltrM I K  8. 
Qaboroe M M W I. “ Payt'a An-, 
ftqi9qu«a.

31 H elp  WorWoW

A N O H IO O ILC O . affari opportuni- 
ty tor high inenmat P L U I rufulnr 
eath bonuoM, convantloa trtpa and 
abundant fringt benaliu to maturo 
maa Ib Pampa orna. Rafardlaai al 
tip tritn cn , bir mali K. P. Raad, 
Prai., Amarlcan Lubricanti Co.,

HOM E W ORKERS W A N TE D  
Stad Stamped, self addrntMd #•- 

'valapn ta Hamtwarkar, Rt. «
I t n ,  Mantulta. Tanaa T IK «.

Bag

O E R T'S  a gay firl • ready for whirl 
altar claaaiog carpets wHh Blua. 
Lustre. Rent alcetric shampooer 
«I. Pampa_ (M M 8 _PaUil;____  .

~Takc up pay manta of 111. 19 a month 1 
an K irb y , uprijght only K IR B Y  
S A L E S  A N D  » R V I C E  112 1-2 
Cuyinr S ^ U N ______________

Central Air CondItloniHg Sala. Save 
ISS. la tits . A t S t a r i .  P ra t  
B p U iu la t. Kan.Jonaa ( i (  I N I

TO Munk ol InMnimowH

Now 6  UaM FtaAoa 8  Oiyww 
Rontol FuMhoid Flan 
Twpley MUnk C*.

117 N. Ciwiar (d S -lU l

**I don 't know WHAT'It io, but H’b bound to  ki- 
oroBBB fBBtor in vbIuo than  th t  dollar I paid for h i"

Baglatarad Naraat and Ucaaaad
Vacitlanal N nrtta  St. Aalbany't 
MomMtal bat pealtlaM opea aa all 
tbilla. Tap talarlaa and axcallaat 
Irlnfa banaflu. Apply Panaamal af- 
flca- Amarina.

76
Replng baraa, laddla, aad t  harta 
trailar far aala. ÍSM 7I1 day ar M «- 
n ta  Btfbtf.

2 iiadrMm fenced yard TV  an
tenna. iPliimbed for washer inR  
wired Ibr 226 (39 per month M t 
2*77 I
------------1--------- ■ '■ I -  ------------------- - g
103 Boa. Bantol Prnpnrty
P IO N EE R  O FF IC E S  117 N Bal
lard Deluxe sultei and singles, ap
ply B6B Pharmaev

Par RanYbr Lease Excellent dow
ntown location for coffee shop and 
restaurant In Hughts Building. 
Same fixtures lurnuhad See Paul 
Ceranis, Hughes Building Phone
(aa-siii

Far Rani or Lenta. Hughes Build
ing new hat txealltal lacatlan fan 
barber shop. Oaad dally traffic. See 
Paul Curonis, H u g b ti Building.

103 M aiw a For Sofa

N IC E  t  and 1 badraam hamat.i 
carpeted garage, lanced. Easy
terms

I.R. SMITH MALTY
24M  ROSEWOOD. M » - ( l«3 

I.L . Dearan -  M »-2(W  
Dick Baylet* -  M V  M M  .

p __• ^ ^ ir M »MVlA ■=■*-= I
B Y  OW N ER : two badraoAi Iwiba;; 
atlacbad carport, carpatad. newly 
decorated Inside and out, furnished 
with new furniture or unfurnlihnd. 
leal haute in back, large lot. fenced 
back yard 2M  Tlgnor td3-m s  Al- 
taj;,K.esU ((S -I4tf.

C i i^ E R ;  S bedroom.-iVSatk. I Iv '- ' 
ing room, den with woedburoar. 
Refrigerated all. Double garage.

___
Maicam Danaao Bal kar 

MEMBER OP MLS 
Ortlea N l-M lt  -  Rat. MM441

;J0('I i v  lu r ’
n  I A I  I o  if

o n e r

Oetwt MHdtaH

q f i n m
.449-3484
.449-3333
.449-3S43
.64S-4S34
.449-9S64

Reoltors
O. K. 449-34S3

.449-71 IB 
64S-4334 
.645-«SSa 
449-9S90 
46S-1349 
44S-3I90

Hugh Peaptae ........669-7433
839 W. Franale. ONIaa 669-3344

Marcia Who ..
a« ‘

AnMw Brewsewin
Bamiia Sdiaub

aa - -------------wWwa « ,

1724 Sq Kt ON N O K TH  NKL 
SON C O R N E K  L O T  H O M E  
Zoned Commercial 3 ^d ro o m  
stucco home excellent con 
dltlon. overw ith  ffarage for 
ttorage. fenced back yard pjrt 
presently used for retail store 
but can all be utilized in Ih«* 
home with 1 *>-bAthR if pre 
fereed Worthy of consideration 
for a nent home or m com 
bination with sm all r e ( « i l  
business operation tl4).&00 total 
price MLS 730

N O R T H  OK H O iiH K S  
BUILDINGS blocks, neat 2 
bedroom home at reduced price 
of 14 25Q WdlkinK distunce of 
everything downtown MLi>723

N E A R  W OODROW  W ILSO N 
SCH<K)L a reconditioned neat 
2 bedroom home with fenced 
yard, netf ra rK H n g  and wbule
jiew kitchen eabinets with dnu 
ble sink I3.7S0 cush will buy it 

MLS m

1610 Sq Ft ON N O R T H  
C H A R L E S  C O R N E R  L O T  
HOM E near High School for 
111.750 on new KHA financing 
2 large r bedroom s din ing 
room. I 4  baths, carpeted. 2 • 
car garage-all worked over and 
in good condition ML.S 780

2220 S Ft 2 S TO R Y  N O R TH  
R U S S E L  C O R N E R  L O T  all 
rooms large, carpeted, electric 
kitchen Need some repairs and 
redecorating to restore it to top- 

notch condihon 110.375 on rqui 
ty purchase and loan as 
sumption MLS 103

(^TH ERS-telUii of your needs

W m  Q . J i a r i ' C u
BtALTOR

R E A L TO R  
MIS-VA-FMA 649-93IS 

Marmo ShoebaWaH 66S-434S 
Hama Salat

Mr. tawnia Baaa 649.6476

l e t U y i

Advertising.
The M«fcet Plata For Hm Top O' Taxos 

Far h^Rasi^
DIAL 6 6 0 - 2 5 2 5  '

AND ASK R «  OASSmD

CLASSIFIED ACCOAAM ODATION RATES
I

€•«(19 SO I
A ll AOS CHAtOtD SV THf UNf

11(99 M in im u m  A d  3
Mbiiniqmi Ch«wg« $1.20

« A m
rd n

RtowumMitaPORT MORESBY (AP) -  
L9BÜ9 WIlBOa jBhBBOII. 
BamlBlBlrBlor of Papua- 
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